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Bush ready to work on new pay raise plan
By LARRY MARGASAK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Bush says he still wants 
some sort of pay raise for Con
gress, judges and top federal offi
cials, even though he signed the 
death warrant for a 51 percent in
crease he initially endorsed.

Bush was “ inviting sugges
tions”  for future raise proposals 
at a meeting with Republican 
senators Tuesday, according to 
Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska.

And in a White House state
ment released after he signed the 
resolution defeating the raise. 
Bush said; “ I believe that some 
level of pay increase is in order, 
and I will be working with the 
House and Senate leadership to 
develop proposals to achieve that 
end. 1 would also like to express 
my special concern about the 
level of compensation for mem
bers of our federal judiciary.”  

The House voted 380-48 Tues
day, and the Senate followed suit, 
94-6, in passing legislation to re

ject a pay raise plan for lawmak
ers, top bureaucrats and mem
bers of the federal bench.

Bush signed the m easure 
several hours before the mid
night deadline that would have 
allowed the raises to become law, 
including a boost in congression
al salary from $89,500 to $135,000.

The pay issue got the 101st Con
gress off to a rocky start as public 
scorn was heaped upon lawmak
ers — who were presented with a 
pay package recommended by a 
presidential commission, and en

dorsed by form er President 
Reagan and Bush.

By day’s end Tuesday many 
lawmakers appeared drained, 
but at least one still had a sense of 
humor.

“ I wish 1 was as thin as my wal
let," said Sen. Barbara Mikulski, 
D-Md., m recognition of her being 
on the plump side.

House members especially 
faced an outraged public, be
cause the Democratic leadership 
— without protest from Republi
can leaders — had planned to let

the raise become law without a 
vote.

Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas, 
trieid to accommodate them with 
a strategy to let the full raise be
come law Wednesday and sche
dule a vote Thursday to scale it 
back to 30 percent.

The plan collapsed, and Wright 
scheduled Tuesday’s rejection 
vote, after anti-raise lawmakers 
won a procedural vote Monday 
that showed they had the strength 
to win.

The Senate handled the prob

lem differently, voting 95-5 last 
week to reject the raise at a time 
it appeared the House would let 
the increase become law without 
a vote.

While some House members 
called the Senate vote hypocritic
al, it put the senators on record 
against the raise. They had little 
choice but to repeat the senti
ment Tuesday when they voted 
again in order to conform to the 
House language 

Sen. James Jeffords, R-Vt., 
See BUSH, Page 2

State bill would consolidate 
small local school districts
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
SUIT Writer

Bells may toll for local small school districts, 
already staggering under a crush of state govern
ment demands, if House Bill 726 passes through the 
state legislature.

House Bill 726, filed Jan. 30 by Rep. Alex Moreno 
Jr., D-Edinburg, would abolish school districts 
with fewer than 500 students and more than three 
times the state’s average property wealth per 
child. According to the bill, these districts would be 
consolidated with adjoining, less wealthy, school 
districts.

If passed, H.B. 726 would affect Grandview- 
Hopkins and Alanreed school districts in Gray 
County, in addition to Kelton and Allison ISDs in 
Wheeler County.

Although countywide school districts are to be 
excluded from consolidation, Miami ISD, the only 
school district in Roberts County, was named in 
the bill.

Officials from these schools have vowed to fight 
the bill, with the support of their state legislators.

“ At best we’re unhappy about it, and we will 
have to fight,”  said N. Dean Johnson, superinten
dent of Kelton ISD. “ We share the feeling with 
Miami ISD that we are an independent district and 
shouldhTbe fo rc^  by the state to close our dbors': ’ ’

“ We believe, first, that forced consolidation is

wrong unless the voters of the district vote to con
solidate,”  said Superintendent Allen Dinsmore of 
Miami.

Dinsmore said he believes Moreno was also 
wrong to include the Miami school district in those 
affected by the legisation.

“ 1 don’t feel we’re a tax haven, not after we’ve 
raised our tax rate 250 percent over the past two or 
three years and have lost 60 percent of our proper
ty value over the same period,”  he said. " I  think 
Moreno erroneously put us in.

“ I don’t think we fall in the situation as he pre
sented or as the newspaper article presented it,” 
Dinsmore added, referring to an Amarillo news
paper article on the proposed school consolidation 
legislation today.

School districts that could be affected by the leg
islation are budget-balanced, depending almost 
solely on taxes for revenue with a small allotment 
from the state determined by their student popula
tion.

Allison ISD has a yearly budget of $800,000 which 
includes a $20,000 payment from the state. Grand- 
view-Hopkins ISD’s budget of $395,500 includes 
$7,000 from the state. Kelton adds a state allotment 
of $18,000 to its $657,000 budget each year.

“ Beyond that we get nothing else. The taxpayers 
of this community support this district,” Johnson 
said.

See SC HOOL, Page 2

No measles threat here yet
By BEAR MILLS 
SUIT Writer

Officials with the Texas De
partment of Health have said no 
cases of measles have been re
ported in the Pampa area, in 
spite of a statewide epidemic that 
seems to be moving slowly north
ward.

However, school nurses with 
the Borger Independent School 
District are checking immuniza
tion records of students at Crock
ett Elementary School, looking 
for “ high risk”  students after two 
cases of measles were reported 
there.

First reports of the rubeola- 
measles outbreak were taken in 
Houston. The disease then spread 
to Dallas-Fort Worth and has now 
broken out in the Lubbock area.

According to Department of 
Health statistics, over 114 cases 
have been reported in the Lub
bock area, most of them in stu
dents attending Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Marge Holland, a nurse for the 
Department of Health in Pampa, 
said no immunizations are cur
rently available for adults or chil
dren over 15-months of age in the 
Pam pa area for the disease, 
which carries flu-like symptons 
as well as a rash.

“ As of right now, we are not 
im m un izing anyone accep t 
routine 15-month-olds who are 
getting their MMR immuniza

tions,”  Holland said.
MM R stands for m easles, 

mumps and rubella immuniza
tion.

“ The thing we worry about 
with rubeola is the secondary in
fections. There are the flu symp
toms, but there is also some eye 
pain. We worry about pneumo
nia, ear infections or encephalitis 
(swelling of the brain that can 
lead to deafness, mental retarda
tion or convulsions) if they don’t 
control the fever. Two out of ev
ery 10,000 people who get measles 
die according to our statistics,” 
Holland said.

Dr. Robert Philips and several 
other Pampa physicians said 
they are not currently offering 
the measles immunization be
cause of the cost involved.

“ Until I see a few cases, I 
wouldn’t recommend mass im
munizations. The measles vac
cine is around $26 per shot. You 
have to add on the extra cost of 
dispensing it plus a profit mai 
gin. That runs $35-$40 a shot for 
something you may not even be at 
risk over,”  Philips said.

He pointed out that women of 
c h ild -b e a r in g  a ge  run the 
greatest risk of catching the dis
ease and should see their doctor if 
they are concerned they have 
been exposed to the virus.

“ There is a simple blood test 
they can take to see if they are 
immune or not,”  Philips said.

Texas Department of Health 
officials said there have been 
several cases of measles re
ported in the Panhandle, though 
most have been in Amarillo.

In Slaton, where an outbreak of 
the disease appeared, members 
of the student body at the high 
school who are at risk were im
munized.

D.L. Wilson, communicable 
disease program supervisor for 
tbe Texas Department of Health 
in Lubbock, said that in the event 
of an outbreak, only “ high risk”  
persons should rec e iv e  im 
munization.

He defined “ high risk”  as any
one who received an immuniza
tion prior to 1968 or before they 
turned 15-months-old.

“ We have had the cases there 
in Borger, but we are in the pro
cess of getting that contained,”  
Wilson said.

He said mo^t of the cases re
ported in the Panhandle resulted 
either directly or indirectly from 
T e x a s  T e ch  s tu d en ts  who 
traveled to this area after being 
infected.

Dawson Orr, assistant superin
tendent for the Pampa Indepen
dent School District, said school 
nurses and principals would con
tinue to monitor the situation in 
Pam pa fo r  any outbreak of 
measles, which would be im 
mediately reported to the De
partment of Health for referral 
and advice on further action.

Vocational education

-ï«î‘

A  Pam pa H igh School vocational student 
learns welding in Metal Trades classes at 
the school. A ll this week is National Voca
tiona l Education  W eek. PH S voca tiona l 
organizations include D istributive Educa
tional Clubs o f Am erica, Future Farm ers of

«Mairtkatokjr Du m  A. Lavarty)

A m e r ic a ,  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  R e la te d  
Occupations, Future Hom emakers o f Am er
ica, M etal Trades, Senior Developm ental 
C lass, D evelopm ental Hom e Economics," 
Business Professionals o f Am erica, and P ro 
duction, Management and Services.

New allegations bring more troubles for Tower nomination
By ROBERT GREENE 
AsMciated Prêta Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Defense Secretary- 
designate John Tower visited the White House this 
morning and tbe chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services (Committee said there were new allega
tions of “ a financial nature”  involving the 
nominee.

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., the committee chair
man, said the White House now agreed that the 
panel should put off a vote on the nominatkwi, 
which has been stalled by repeated but unproven 
aUegations of drinking and womanising on Tow
er’s parL
, Nunn told reporters he met with President Bush 
sn Tttssday and “I told the president frM U y that I 
have asrlsns concerns, and I also statsd that if a 
vote was hsid immediahdy as some have urged. I 
would vols no because of these concerns.”

U w  White House stood by the Tower nomination 
boday. PrssidsHtial Press Secretary Martin Plts- 
watar said Nunn’s assertion that he would vole 

IT if a vole were hold now was “dls- 
acydisaiMinthig.”

- ' Aafcsdby reporleri  if Tower’s alcohol cousump-
^wW MMW IwmBBM

‘ ‘ I don’t want to categorize it like that. That’s one 
of my primary concerns. Tbe question there is 
whether there has been an alcohol abuse problem. 
If there has been a proMem in the past, is there a 
point where it has been recognized by the nominee 
and dealt with effectively? That is to say, is it a 
continuing problem? I do nov have an answer to 
that yet.”

He added, “ It ’s not a matter of one or two epi
sodes, it’s a question of whether there’s a con
tinuing pattern.... It’s a matter of a person in the 
chain of command that has control over the arsen
al of tbe United States of America. ...The secretary 
of defense has to, in my view, have clarity of 
thought at all times.

Nunn said the new allegations were “of a finan
cial nature.”

The New York Time* said the newest allegation 
deaK with Tower’s financial dealings. ADC Nows 
said R was related to the current Pentagon |no> 
curement investigation.

Sen. J. James Exon of Nebraska, MW aaeond- 
ranUng Deaaocrat on the Armed BmwIcss Com
mittee, said Tuesday night thars am ; 
that Tbwur hm not racovared * 

was a drinking pmhlam at <
’’sftwvions work as at

ated a conflict of interest for the would-be head of 
the Pentagon.

“ I am not locked in cement, but if I had to vote 
today I would vote no,”  Exon fold CJNN today.

NBC News said Tower’s morning trip to the 
White House was for an “ unusual strategy ses
sion.”

However, Pitzwater said Tower had come for a 
regularty scheduled breakfast with Secretary of 
State James A. Baker and national security advis
er Brent Scowcroft in Scowcroft’s office. Bush did 
not attend.

The meeting, at about 7:30 a.m., was in con
tinuing a tradition set during the Reagan adminis
tration when then-national security adviser Colin 
Powrtl met for regular breakfasts with the secret
ary of state and defense secretary.

“ White Himse counsel Boyden Gray has in
formed me that the White House now agrees that 
the committee should not vote on his confirma
tion.”  Nunn said.

Nhnn met wMi reporters at the Capitol a few 
minutes after Tower was seen arriving at the 
WMte Bouse.

The open erttieism of Tower his fonner Sen
ate coDeagaes was extraonHnarj. SsMtsm iaieiy 
are willing to speak about the pemoaalb ehavldr($(|

their colleagues. Tower, a Texas Republican, 
chaired the Armed Services Committee from 1961 
through 1984.

“ At this stage, there’s no doubt about it, there 
are serious questions remaining,”  said Nunn.

“ I have idaced no deadline on the FBI,”  he said 
“ but only requested that they handle these matters 
thoroughly and professionally.”

The committee had originally hoped to vote on 
the confirmation last week, then had counted on 
taking up the confirmation today after receiving 
what was to have been the final FBI report before 
the new allegation surfaced.

Sen. John McCain. R-Arii., a supporter of the 
Tower nomination on the committee, said it was 
“ clearly the casé”  that the longer the ratification 
process dragged on the more difficuR it would be.

“But 1 think tt’s also well to point out that so far 
we’re in the second month of an nnendiag straamot 
attegaüons beiag thrown over the tranaom and an 
far tkera has bsen no substance la  any of lha 
a lle g a h ^ ,” he said on ABC.

“l l A f lt frankly wu’WM
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

H OOBLER, Brian Lee 
Baptist Church, Canadian.

2 p.m .. F irst

Obituaries
BRIAN LEE HOOBLER

CANADIAN -  Services for Brian Lee Hoobler, 
18, are to be at 2 p.m. Thursday in First Baptist 
Church of Canadian with the Rev. Jack Lee, pas
tor, and Rev. Dinzel Leonard, former pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Canadian Cemetery by 
Stickley-Hill Funeral Home.

Mr. Hoobler died Tuesday in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, of complications from injuries he suffered 
in a skiing accident in Arizona last January.

A lifetime resident of Canadian, Mr. Hoobler 
graduated from Canadian High School in 1988. He 
moved with his family to Prescott, Ariz., in Octo
ber 1988. He was employed with Strum-Ruger 
Arms Co. He was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Canadian.

Survivors include his parents, Jim and Marge 
Hoobler; a brother, Jimmy Hoobler; and a sister, 
Janet Hoobler, all of Prescott, Ariz.; and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Hoobler of 
Canadian.

RAYMOND LEE M ILLER
C A N A D IA N  — G ra ves id e  s e rv ic es  fo r  

Raymond Lee Miller, 54, are to be at 2 p.m. Fri
day in Canadian Cemetery with the Rev. Rick 
Bartlett, pastor of First Christian Church of 
Canadian, officiating. Arrangements are by 
Stickley-Hill Funeral Home.

Mr. Miller died Monday in Houston.
Bom Jan. 11, 1935, Mr. Miller was a lifetime 

resident of Canadian. He was an oilfield worker 
and a veteran of the U.S. Army.

Survivors include two sons, William Miller and 
David Miller, both of Canadian; a brother. Dale 
Miller of Fort Worth; and two sisters, Peggy Mar 
tin and Sue Lloyd, both of Hampton, Ark

CXIRONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Reinhold Labrecht, 
Vacaville, Calif.

Fred Alvey, Pampa
Hazel Boykin, Pampa
Memory Eddins, Skel- 

lytown
Ruth Marsell, Pampa
M au ree  M oo re , 

Pampa
Kathy Olsin, Pampa
P e a r l  R u sh in g , 

Borger
Estell Smith, Borger
l.U. Bryant (extended 

care). Pampa 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Jones of Canadian, a 
girl.

Dismissals
Betty Barnett, Pampa

Tami Contretras and 
baby girl, Stinnett

E dw in  H ow a rd , 
McLean

O pa l M cC a th ern , 
Pampa

J eq u ita  R is le y ,  
Pampa

N e l l i e  T h om as , 
Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Rhonda Combs, Mem
phis

Tim Kellison, Sham
rock

Dismissals
C lyd e  D ukes J r ., 

Wheeler
M in n ie  B a tc h lo r , 

Shamrock
V ern on  S h erm an , 

Shamrock

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, Feb. 7
Genebe Young, 1136 Prairie Dr., reported a 

burglary at 118 W. Albert.
Randy’s Food Store, 401 N. Ballard, reported a 

theft at the business.
Arrests

TUESDAY, Feb. 7
Walter Franklin Miller, 49, 708 N. Gray, was 

arrested on charges of theft at 401 N. Ballard. He 
was released by the municipal judge on promise
to pay.

Stock market Fire report
Tlie following qiK^tions are 

provided by W heeler Kvana of 
Pampa
Wheal 3 72
Milo 4 07
Com 4 65

The fotlowini^ (juotations show the 
prices for whicn these securities 
could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Orcî ntal 27̂/k
Ky Ceal Life l3Vk
Serfco 4V<i

The following show the pnces for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation 
MageUan S2 M
PuriUn 13 50

The followina 9 30 a m N Y stock 
market Quotations are furnished by 
Edward D. Jones 4 Co of Pampa
Amoco 7HVi up̂

Arco
Cabot
('hevron
New Atmos
Enron
Halliburton
HCA
Ingersoll Rand
Itorr McGee
KNE
Mapco
Maxxus
M eu Ltd
Mobil
Penney’s
Phillips
SBJ
SPS
Tenneco
Texaco
New York Gold 
SUver

dnW 
dnVk 
dnVti 

NC 
NC 

dn^ up’4( 
dn^ 

NC 
NC 

up*̂  
dn'Ai 

NC 
dnW 
dnVs 
NC 

upMi 
dn*^ 
up̂  
up̂  

391 00
r> H9

The Pampa F'ire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today

TUESDAY, Feb. 7
9 a.m. — Dumpster fire was reported in the 700 

block of Lowery. One unit and two firefighters 
responded.

4;06 p.m. — Grass fire was reported in Kings- 
mill. One unit and two firefighters responded.

Calendar of events

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported no 

minor accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

PAM PA SINGLES ORGANIZATION
Pampa Singles Organization will meet at 6:30 

p.m. Thursday at Clic Photo to carpool to the 
Borger Singles’ Valentine’s Dance. Those not 
wishing to attend the dance may call 665-4740 for 
other plans.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Texas’ big freeze begins to thaw
HOUSTON (AP) — A record 

breaking cold spell that glazed 
the state with ice and shut down 
h ig h w a ys , s ch oo ls  and 
businesses continued to ease its 
grip today as thousands returned 
to work and classes, but a second 
wave of frigid air was sweeping 
across the state.

The latest cold front to hit 
Texas, however, was not strong 
enough to keep temperatures be 
low the freezing mark today, 
forecasters said.

Winter storm warnings that 
had been posted for days were 

• lifted Tuesday as temperatures 
began climbing slowly and freez
ing drizzle stopped, but the death 
toll from the winter storm con
tinued to mount.

An elderly woman who had 
more than $5,0(N) stashed in her 

lone-room plywood shack in Lare- 
3 do died of hypothermia Tuesday

:Carson to have 
:livestock show

PANHANDLE — Carson Coun
ty Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale begins at 10 a m Friday, 
Feb. 17, with the weighing of 171 
pigs, 78 lambs and 12 steers en
tered by Carsmi County 4-H and 
FFA students at the County Ag 
Bam here.

Pig judging opens the annual 
livestock show at 10 a.m. Satur
day, Feb. 18. fidlowed by judging 
of lambs, steers and heifers. 
Judging the show this year will be 
Jerry Hawkins from Clarendon 
College.

Auction cd the animals begins 
at 7; 30 p.m. that night with appro^ 
ximately 60 |dgs, 40 lambs and 12 
steers to be o ffered  for sale. 
Animals sold will be determined 
by their idacing in their respec
tive claaaes.

m orn in g , au th orities  said 
Weather was blamed for at least 
14 deaths since the weekend.

No area of the state was spared 
the cold wave that caused power 
outages and gas shortages, but 
worried citrus growers in South 
Texas said their crops were 
spared serious damage.

As many as 40,000 customers of 
Houston Lighting & Power Co. 
were without power Monday at 
the peak of electric outages as 
wires snapped under the weight 
of ice.

In the Houston suburb of Tom- 
ball, schools and large businesses 
were ordered closed Monday be
cause of a critical drop in natural 
gas pressure, officials said.

But in the Dallas area, students 
in 24 school districts that cancel
led classes because of a natural 
gas curtailment were returning 
to school today. Dallas schools, 
which were not affected by the 
gas  cu tb a ck , held  c la sses  
Tuesday.

Houston today was expected to 
set an all-time record for temper

atures below freezing. A fter 
breaking low temperature marks 
for three consecutive days, Tues
day’s 25-degree reading tied a 
mark set in 1975.

The below-freezing readings, 
however, passed the 103-hour 
mark by midnight today and 
closed in on the all-time record of 
110 hours below freezing set in 
December 1983.

“ It would almost be a freak of 
nature if we didn’t break it,’ ’ 
N a tio n a l W ea th er  S e rv ic e  
m eteorologist Tom Fountain 
said. " I t  is almost a certainty.’ ’

In San Antonio, the weather 
service declarcid; “ The freeze-a- 
thon is over,’ ’ as temperatures 
climbed to 33 degrees late ’Tues
day morning, ending an 86-hour 
stretch of freezing. The extended 
cold exceeded the 72-hour period 
of 1983 but fell short of the 108- 
hour mark set in 1951.

Roads generally were dry in 
South Texas although scattered 
icy spots kept sections of U.S. 59 
closed between Houston and Vic
toria and Interstate 10 west of 
Houston.

City makes CCAD nomination
Pam pa city commissioners 

nominated a replacement to the 
Gray County Appraisal District 
Board of Directors in a brief 
meeting Tuesday in City Hall.

Bill Kindle, senior vice presi
dent of Citizen’s Bank & Trust, 
was named as the city’s choice 
for a replacement on the apprais
al district’s board. A vacancy on 
the board arose f(dlowing the re
cent resignation of board secret
ary Jim Olsen.

Kindle was also nominated for 
the board position by Gray Coun
ty commissioners at the Feb. 1 
meeting.

According to the procedure out
lined by the State Property Tax

Bush
: who had voted against the raise
• the first ttme, supported it ’Tues- 
: day. Jeffords said he cast his vote 
; Theoday hi part to make clear his 
■ view that Judges are badly in 
; need of a pay radoe.

The other senators voting to
• sustain the laiae wove Deawerats 
: CiristoplwrPoddelChuuaetlcut^ 
;B d w a rd  K auuedy o f M as- 
i suehnsetta and kpark Mat s i ags 
:u f H aw aii; aud EapuM iraas

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
accelerate an exodus of jurists 
and top managers from govern
ment service.

Chief Justice William H. Rehn- 
quist weighed in too, comment
ing: “ I d e ^ y  regret the congres
sional action, which has pre
vented the federal judges in this 
country from receiving a wMl- 
deserved pay raise.... We wlD not 
be able to attract and retain the 
kfaid of Judges we need ... unless 
we pay our Judges fairly and 
equitably.” '

”Thls issue isn’t over,” said 
■ep.TomTanke,R-iows,alead- 
lag eppoaout of fiw pay falsa who 
aw l the OssMiaes east deal tMs 

w N i pay lar Jadgas and 
nwaB asHw qaao-1 

hnaivad hi henoraria and t

Code, once the taxing entities in
cluded in the district are notified, 
they have 10 days in which to 
name a nominee for the board.

Within five days of receiving 
the entities’ choices, the chief 
appraiser will submit the list of 
names to be voted on by the 
board. W hoever receives the 
majority vote of the appraisal 
d is t r ic t  b oard  w ill f i l l  the 
vacancy.

’The appraisal district’s board 
of directors are to vote on the 
nominees at their regular Febru
ary meeting at 5 p.m. Thursday 
in the Gray County Appraisal 
District offices, 815 N. Sumner. ,

other forms outside income for 
lawmakers.

The votes left unresolved  
whether Congress still wants to 
reform the honoraria system, 
which allows lawm akers to 
accept speaking fees aud trhvd 
expenses from special taiterests.

The Senate last week voted 
unanimously to ban acceptance 
of fees, but made the reseIntieM 
contingent on the pay raise be
coming law.

Bipartisan 
House hadi

lathe  
din  a package to I 
laddMIfla tocios-

School
“ I ’m getting the feeling from the board to just 

leave it alone for now, but don’t overlook it to the 
point that we let it slip by,”  said Allison Superin
tendent David Mims. “ We should let the people 
decide whether or not to consolidate, not have it 
crammed down their throats.”

Rep. Dick Waterfield, R-Canadian, represents a 
number of school districts that would be affected 
by H.B. 726.

“ Pardon my language, but it’s a stupid bill,”  
Waterfield commented early today. “ It made go<^ 
press for Alex (Moreno), though.

“ I don’t think it’s going anywhere, but we’re 
going to see that it doesn’t,”  he said. Waterfield 
said he had already found several points of order in 
the bill that he plans to contest, and he said he has 
talked to several members on the public education 
committee about the bill.

“ I don’t think it will go anywhere, but if they do 
decide to have a hearing. I ’m going to ask everyone 
in the Panhandle to testify before the public educu- 
tion committee.”  he said. “ We’re not going to take 
this lightly.

Waterfield said he has also encouraged the 
school superintendents to form a task force and 
“ bombard”  every public education committee 
member with letters.

Approximately 50 small, wealthy school dis
tricts — most located in the northern and western 
parts of the state— could be forced to consolidate if 
the bill passes.

Moreno has defend^ his bill on the premise that 
these school districts are “ tax havens”  for those 
sheltering mineral holdings.

“ 1 would imagine the underlying idea is to con
solidate the wealthy districts with those without as 
much wealth so the state wouldn’t have to pay as 
much,”  Johnson theorized.

While the bill may look good on paper, Johnson 
said, “ Moreno is not taking any consideration of 
where people live and what they want.”

If Kelton were consolidated with Shamrock, stu
dents would be bused to the school as far as 35 miles 
away, Johnson said. A part of those students live 
much closer to Wheeler schools, he said.

Jolynn Davis, business manager of Grandview- 
Hopkins ISD, shares Johnson’s feelings.

Grandview-Hopkins has a student enrollment of 
approximately 29 students for grades K-6. Howev
er, the district also provides transportation and 
approximately 850,000 in tuition for 25 older stu
dents to attend Pampa schools, she said.

“ (The state) never takes into consideration these 
25 students,”  she said. “ They won’t acknowledge 
that when we’re paying tuition on them and trans
porting them to Pampa ... It makes a smaller 
school appear to have a higher ratio (<tf money 
spent per student).”

Clem ents: Feds neglected S & L  p rob lem
AUSTIN (AP ) — The federal 

government neglected the sav
ings and loan problem for more 
than a year. Gov. Bill Clements 
says, calling the crisis “ a de
bacle.”

“ Unfortunately — and I mean 
this very, vei^ seriously — unfor
tunately this issue has been what 
I would say ‘neglected’ for the 
last 18 months. ’This is not a new 
issue. Some of us have known ab
out this for a long time,”  the gov
ernor said Tuesday.

“ It is a festering sore. There’s 
no question about it.”

Clement said it was too early to 
p red ic t w h ether P res id en t 
Bush’s proposed remedy is the 
answer to the dilemma.

“ I think that everyone should 
understand there’s a long way to

City briefs

go from the proposal to what we 
finally end up w ith... Ultimately, 
the final solution properly should 
rest with Congress, and what’s 
exactly going to happen there I 
don’t think anybody knows,”  Cle
ments said.

But he didn’t point any fingers 
over the massive problem.

“ There’s enough blame to go 
around for everybody. I would 
say that this debacle — and that’s 
what it really is — began when 
the Congress greatly expanded 
the horizons of the S&L indus
try,”  he said.

On other topics, the governor: 
■ Pledged to remain neutral in 
the 1990 GOP governor’s race.

Speculation among Texas Re
publicans indicates that George 
W. Bush, the president’s son, and

Texas Secretary of State Jack 
Rains both may seek the GOP 
nomination next year.

Clements, who campaigned 
throughout 1988 for the elder 
Bush and appointed Rains to his 
current post, had little to say ab̂  
out a possible showdown when 
asked what his role would be.

“ To borrow a phrase, ‘Read my 
lips: Nothing.’ ”  he replied. “ No
thing, nothing, nothing. I ’m not 
going to get involved in that; you 
know that.”
■ Said his recent appointments of 
blacks to two key state boards 
had nothing to do with recent cri
ticism of his appointment of three 
white men to the University of 
Texas Board of Regents.

BUYING ALUMINUM cans, 
736 Perry. Go west on Gwendolyn 
from Hobart. Adv. »

R E G IS TR A T IO N  FOR De
corative Art Classes starting in 
acrylic, oil and fabric dyes. Reg
ister now. Shop hours Tuesday, 
Thu rsday, F r id a y  1-5 p.m. 
Wednesday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Lil’ 
01’ P a in t in ’ Corner, 407 E.

A H v

LADIES NIGHT. Wednesday 
night, special drink prices. City 
Limits. Adv.

SHEPARD’S NURSING Agen
cy Home Health Care - Licensed 
Nurses - Certified Aides. “ We 
care for those you love.”  665-0356. 
Medicare approved. Adv.

PAM ALA  BAM ALA, Friday 
and Saturday nights at City 
Limits. Best in country and top 
40’s. Adv.

W ANTED 5 horsepower air 
compressor, 60 gallon. 669-7051. 
Adv.

L A N C E R  C LU B  presen ts  
Fencewalker Band. Saturday 
night, 9 p.m.-l a.m. Everyone 
welcome. Adv.

PAN H AN D LE  SECTION of 
SPE Ladies Night, February 10, 
1989, Barritz Club. Social, 6:15 
p.m. Dinner, 7:30 p.m. $25 cou- 
ple/$15 single. Speaker-Larry 
M ilner, P res id en t o f Texas 
Chamber Commerce. Call Greg 
Vratil, 665-1876. John Stewart, 
273-2831. Adv.

ON SALE this week at the 
Music Shoppe are new releases 
from Alabama, George Strait, 
Roy Orbison, Debbie Gibson and 
Tone-Loc. Music Shoppe, 2139 N. 
Hobart. Plaza 21. Adv.

K E N N E T H . D A N A  and 
Cameron Cargill announce the 
arrival of Jacklyn Jean, born 
February 2. Grandparents Mr., 
Mrs. JackChisum Pampa, Yvon
ne Cargill, P la inview , Great 
grandmother Evelyn Chisum, 
Pampa.

G U ID E  TO Enlightenment 
seminar with Pierre Gallardo 
M etaphysica l T each er  on 4 
Wednesdays 7:30-9 p.m. starting 
February 8th at Pampa Com
munity Center, to register 665- 
3164. Adv

HAPPY 14TH Birthday. Char
ity Trotter! Adv.

RECENTLY REMODELED 3 
bedroom, IV4, V« bath, good loca
tion, approximately 2700 square 
foot, lots of extras. $55,000. Call 
after 6 p.m. 665-3504. Adv.

GLENDA’S TAX Service and 
Bookkeeping. 665-0310, 274-2142. 
Adv.

STEVE AND Stars Valentine 
special. Perms $20. Early and 
late appointments.701N. Hobart.. 
665-8958. Adv.

SALE - SALE 50 and 75% oli aU 
winter apparel and accessories 
at Bette’s 708 N. Hobart. Adv.

FAM ILY VIOLENCE, ask for 
help Tralee Crisis, 669-1131. Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669̂ 1007, P.O. Box 939 Adv.
50% OFF store wide excluding 

cosmetics, Saturday February 
4th thru 11 th. M erle Norman 
Cosmetics, 2218 N. Hobart. Adv.

AD D IN G TO N S BLOUSES, 
skirts, dresses and junior Levi’s 
jeans. 30 to 50% off. Open till 8 on 
'Thursdays. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Variable cloudiness with 
chance o f snow flu r r ie s  
tonight, northeasterly winds 5- 
15 mph. Low near 20. Variable 
cloudiness Thursday, south
w esterly  winds 10-20 mph. 
High in mid 30s. Tuesday’s 
high was 34; the overnight low 
was 20.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Mostly cloudy 

north tonight and Thursday 
with areas of light snow or flur
ries. Partly cloudy elsewhere 
tonight and ’Thursday. Lows 
tonight near 10 Panhandle to 
the mid 20s far west and near 
the Rio Grande. Highs Thurs
day in the 30s except 40s Con
cho Valley and far west with 
some 50s near the Rio Grande.

North Texas — Increasing 
cloudiness tonight and ’Thurs
day. A chance of snow flurries 
northwest ton i^ t and ‘Thurs
day. No accumulations of 
snow expected. Lows tonight 
23 northwest to 28 south. Highs 
’Thursday 33 northwest to 28 
'southeast.

South T exas — M ostly  
cloudy and ctdd with a slight 
chance of showers tonight. 
CkNidy with a slight chance of 
rain Thursday. Lows tonight 
from 20s Hill Country, near SO 
to low SOs north, and mid 30s to 
near 40 south. Highs Thursday 
from upper SOs Hill Country, 
near 40 north and low 40s 
south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Friday thrsugh SnaMay

West Ttaas — Fair through
out the period . W arm er 
areawide Friday and Satur
day. Cooler east of the moun
tains Sunday. Panhandle: 
Lows mid teens Friday, near 
SO Saturday, eooUng to the mid 
teens Sunday. Highs mid SOs 
Friday, mid 40s Saturday, 
cooliaf te mid SOs Smiday. 
Soulli ria tit: Lows add teoas 
Friday, a id  M s Saturday, 
eanllBf te near M  Sisaday. 
H liite lM  Ms Friday, uppor

Th e  Accu-W eather 'fo r e c a s t  for 8 A  M . Thursday. February 9 
20 10
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40 Sunday. Permian Basin: 
Lows near 20 Friday, upper 20s 
Saturday, cooling to mid 20s 
Sunday. Highs mid 40s Friday, 
mid 50s Saturday, cooling to 
mid 40s Sunday. Concho Val
ley: Lows mid 20s Friday, low 
30s Saturday and near 30 Sun
day. Highs mid 40s Friday, 
mid 50s Saturday, cooling to 
near 50 Sunday. Far West: 
Lows upper 20s Friday, mid 
SOs Saturday and Sunday. 
Hiid^ low 50s Friday, mid 50s 
Saturday and Sunday. Big 
Bend: Lows low 20s mountains 
to mid SOs lowlands Friday, 
mid 20s mountains to near 40 
lowlands Saturday and Sun
day. Highs mid 40s mountains 
to near 60 lowlands Friday 
warming to lower SOs moun
tains to mid 60s lowlands 
Saturday and Sunday.

N orth  T exas — P a rtly  
cloudy Friday uid Saturday, 
cloudy Sunday with a diaacc 
of rain. Temperatures slightly 
warmer thiimgh the pwiod. 
West: Lews in the SOs Friduy 
and in the SOs Saturday and 
Sunday. Ugha la the low 40s 
Friday. wwnnlnstoCheloiwiOs 
by Sunday. Ouatral: Lowe In

lathe
Satefday and Sunday. H 
thelawlBi Friday and I

Friday warming to the upper 
3(h by Sunday. Highs in the 
mid 40s Friday and in the low 
to mid SOs Saturday and 
Sunday.

South T exas — M ostly  
cloudy and continued cold with 
a chance of rain or drizzle 
mainly Southeast and South 
Central Texas and Coastal 
Plains, more likely Saturday 
and Sunday. Highs in the 40s 
and SOs, a few 60s extreme 
South Saturday and Sunday. 
Lows in the 30s and 40s, near 50 
extreme South Satur^y and 
Sunday.

BORDER STATES
N ew  M exico  — P a rtly  

cloudy north and fair south 
with isolated light snow dum- 
ers northwest third through 
Thursday. Slow warming west 
and north Thursday. Lows 
tenight 10 below te 15 above 
mountains and north with 
teens to mid Ms lower eleva- 
ttoas centril and south, ffighs 
Thursday 20s and Ms menn'̂  
Udns and north with 41s to low 
aos elsewhere.

OMahoma —

Tbnrsday. Low 

to áron aÑ Í S t sonthaaat.it)
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Pampa, White Deer residents honored as Silver Beavers

A Pampa woman and a IVhite 
Deer man were among six reci
pients o f the S ilv e r  B eaver 
Awards presented at the Golden 
Spread Council of Boy Scouts of 
Am erica annual Appreciation 
Dinner.

Receiving the highest award 
given to volunteer Scouters were 
Lanora Ripple of Pampa and 
Darrell Luster of White Deer.

Others gaining the top recogni- 
tion  w ere  Donald Garm an, 
Clarendon; Jim Hare, Canyon; 
Ray Lafferty, Amarillo, and Bob 
Wieck, Amarillo.

The Silver Beaver recipients, 
along with 59 boys earning their 
Eagle Scout rank in 1988, were 
honored at the banquet held last 
Saturday at M.K. Brown Auditor
ium in Pampa.

Each Eagle Scout was pre
sented a small statue in recogni
tion of his achievement.

The Silver Beaver Award is 
presented to men and women for 
distinguished service to Scout
ing. The award also recognizes 
fhe recipient’s community stand
ing, occupation, civic, religious, 
educational, fraternal and other 
phases of their lives while serv-

ing as a Scouting volunteer.
Ripple joined Scouting about 20 

years ago, serving as a Den 
Mother. She started before her 
adopted son began the Bobcat 
Trail and has continued long af
ter he left the program.

Ripple began her service with 
Scouting while living at Subic 
Bay Naval Base in the Philip
pines, where she served two 
years as Den Mother and as Den 
Leader Coach.

When transferred to El Toro 
Naval Base in California, she 
again served as Den Mother.

Upon returning to Pampa in 
1981, she immediately began to 
work with the district commis
sioners, serving as a unit com
missioner, district Exploring 
chairman, district training team 
member. District Roundtable 
chairman and member of Cub 
training teams.

Ripple is very active with Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, where she has worked 
with the youth of the church.

She and her husband. Bill, have 
provided a home for two children 
that they have adopted. Mrs. Rip
ple also manages to demonstrate 
her artistic talents at her place of

Ripple

employment, Roberta’s Flowers.
Luster began his Scouting 

career in 1980 as a Scoutmaster of 
Troop 581, sponsored by the 
White Deer Lions Club; he still 
holds the position. He has served 
as Cubmaster and as Webelos 
Leader of Pack 581, sponsored by 
First United Methodist Church in

Luster

White Deer.
He has his Wood Badge beads 

and is a V ig il member of the 
Order of the Arrow. He also has 
earned his Scoutmaster Training 
Award, Scouters Key and Dis
trict Award of Merit.

Luster has served as OA Lodge 
advisor and as member of the

Summer Camp staff at Camp 
M.K. Brown and Council Camp
ing Committee. He was assistant 
Scoutmaster of the 1985 National 
Jamboree.

Luster currently is vice presi
den t o f th e  W h ite  D eer- 
Skellytown Ath letic Booster 
Club. He is a charter member of 
United Methodist Scouters and 
has been a member of United 
Methodist M^n for many years.

He is a member of the White 
Deer United Methodist Church 
Council on Ministries and serves 
on the Pastor Parish Relations 
Committee. He is the unofficial 
photographer for the White Deer- 
Skellytown High School athletic 
program.

Luster has taken Scouts to 
Summer Camps at Camp M.K. 
Brown and Spanish Peaks Scout 
Camp, camporees and troop 
campouts. His troop has logged 
over 100 days and nights of 
camping.

He helped organize work pro
jects to help pay for a seven-day 
trip to the laundry Waters Canoe 
Area in E ly, Minn., and has 
helped seven Scouts achieve 
Eagle Scout rank. His Scouting

teaching has included safe boat
ing techniques, water skiing and. 
firearms safety.

As Order of the Arrow advisor. 
Luster provided leadership and; 
transportation to OA Conclaves 
at Camp Philmont. He has work-, 
ed on many OA workdays at 
Camp Brown and on Ordeal cere
monies for Chief Lone Wolf and 
Nisch Achowalogen Lodges.

The Silver Beaver recipients- 
were presented certificates and a. 
miniature Silver Beaver sus-; 
pended by a blue, white and blue- 
ribbon to be worn around the; 
neck.

Speaker for the Saturday ban-; 
quet was Omar Harvey, vice- 
president of Consolidated Feder-' 
al Bank. Challenging Scouts and 
Scouters to continue in the Scout
ing movement, Harvey spoke on! 
the need to raise youth to be inde-; 
pendent and then to allow them- 
the opportunity to puf what they! 
have learned into practice.

Council President Warren- 
F a th e re e  p resen ted  K eith ' 
McCormick of Troop 35 with a 
medal from the Sons of the Amer
ican Revolution for his winning 
essay in the association’s contest.

Lenten pancakes

UMalf phatobr 9»mr MWiI
Jim  A lexander, left, and H al Cree prepare to serve up a 
batch o f pancakes during Shrove Tuesday dinner at St. 
M atthew ’s Episcopal Church last night. The dinner, which 
served almost 700 p ^ p le , celebrated the beginning o f the 
season o f Lent, which o ffic ia lly  starts today w ith Ash 
Wednesday. Lent marks the 40 days before the celebration 
o f Easter.

chilly
By JENNIFER DIXON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Jim Hightower says national 
leaders on both sides of the Atlantic “ should 
help agriculture make trades, not war,’ ’ as 
he presses a plan to allow Texas exports of 
hormone-free beef to Europe.

But federal officials say Hightower, a 
Democrat, isn’t helping them resolve their 
dispute with the European Economic Com
munity over the issue of hormone-treated 
beef and trade restraints.

“ The bottom line is here we have a (U.S.) 
trade representative trying to negotiate with 
Europe and one person trying to do their own 
thing. It doesn’t help our negotiation pro
cess,’ ’ says Peter Myers, acting U.S. agricul
ture secretary.

Hightower is proposing a plan to certify 
beef is hormone-free based on guidelines 
from EEC veterinarians, which he contends 
Texas suppliers and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture could “ quickly meet and regain

this export market.
“ ’This is, in essence, the same verification 

procedure used by all of our competitiors for 
their sales of this specialty product to Euro
pean importers. If they can do it, we can do it 
better,’ ’ Hightower said Tuesday in annouc- 
ing the plan.

Europe has banned imports of hormone- 
treated beef because of health concerns over 
the growth stimulants, cutting off a $100 mil
lion market for U.S. producers. The United 
States retaliated by setting $100 million in 
higher tariffs on a variety of Common Mar
ket goods.

USDA officials would not comment on 
Hightower’s plan until they review it, and 
Jane Adams, a spokeswoman for the agen
cy’s Food Safety and Inspection Service, said 
a copy of Hightower’s proposal had not been 
received by Tuesday afternoon.

Myers, who is running USDA pending Agri
culture Secretary-designate Clayton Yeut- 
ter’s Senate confirmation, said he would 
have to review Hightower’s proposal, but 
“ anything we do will have to fit any packing

company in the United States ... if and when 
we do it.’ ’

Myers said Hightower “ obviously does 
things for political reasons, so you have to 
suspect what’s going on.’ ’

At his confirmation hearing last week, 
Yeutter said H ightower’ s actions were 
undercutting U,S. efforts “ in a very major • 
way" and that it would help to have him “ on ! 
our side rather than their side.”

H igh tow er, a Dem ocrat, denies the- 
charges of politics and contends he is just! 
trying to expand markets for Texas pro- ‘ 
ducers.

Hightower is proposing a plan to certify ; 
hormone-free b ^ f  with a system of federal ! 
affidavits in which producers affirm their ; 
cattle were produced without artificia l ; 
growth stimulants. !

Texas beef shipped to Europe would re- * 
ceive the same USDA certification now au
thorized for selling “ no hormones or growth 
stimulants" beef to U.S. customers. High- - 
tower said.

Valley gro’wers spared disaster from freeze
By JOEL WILLIAMS 
Associated Press Writer

McALLEN (A P )— Forecasters 
warn that the citrus crop and win
ter vegetables of the Lower R io 
Grande Valley are not yet out of 
danger, although producers 
breathed easier after escaping a 
predicted hard freeze.

Valley agriculture could still be 
damaged by a new surge of arctic 
air headed to the area by the end 
of the week, said Richard Hagan, 
meteorologist in charge at the 
N ation a l W eather S e rv ic e ’ s 
Brownsville station.

Temperatures in the teens or 
low 20s are still possible by Fri-

Students can’t be forced to learn
Remember the old saying “ you can lead a horse 

to water, but you can’t make him drink"? There 
are obviously some folks in our fine ol’ state who 
have either never heard this or just never paid 
attention.

The people I ’m referring to are the ones who are 
suggesting teachers’ salaries be based, in part or 
in whole, on the success of their students in the 
classroom.

Those folks want to revamp the saying to “you 
can lead a horse to water and then me and the boys 
will jump on that rascal and hold his head under
water and force him to swallow or die."
! The plan will work this way: the state holds a gun 
(salaries) to the teachers’ heads, hevinc they will, 
in turn, hold one to the head of their staidrats.

“We’ll force those scuzzy, no good, lazy teachers 
jnto leamin’ our Uddos a thing or two or we won’t 
pay ’em. That’s what we’ll do," one conspirator 
isaid.

“Lest we come ofif lookin’ like we’re some sort of 
bad guys, let’s send letters to all them media-types 
and tell ’em how we’re gonna save education and 
make everbody more happy with this here plan," 
another said.

And the letters have come. My desk is full of mail 
from all smts of biggies in education and govern
ment telling me (a scuzzy media-type who can be 
eariiy folded by a little smooth talk and a big smile) 
kiow great such a plan would be.
! Butrm notfallhigfM ’it. Not for one minute. In 
$he first place, I married a teacher. And let nne tell 
you, team a  scuzzy media-type with a scuzzy 
teacher-type and you hâve youndf one dangerous 
jxnnbination.
• Holding teachers responsible fmr what their stu- 
BeMs learn sounds lil|e a good plan. Kind of like 
ÿmldiag me responsible for how many readnrs this 
paper has.
! But what about Ml the other factcas that come 
into play here? Is fids such a simple problem we 
caa hold teachsn Mo m  responsible? 
t I have seen mg wtfs come home crying her eyes 
« R  over students she has tried t o  reach aU year and 
âldat.
; WhydtdntriMTW asitalaritofeffortorexper- 
tise on her part? Or could it he that the kid comes 
Item ahoiiiewhsw therstoBO 
)sliSN Am  chBdrsa wmulsy on to bed whsuever 
«h sf f i t  good and rsadg, and whan 
btod B te a trig to ths pcodxAogiat

Off Beat
By
Bear
Mills

day. “ We could still be in for a 
serious freeze," he said.

Temperatures did not drop as 
low as expected Tuesday morn
ing, he said, because the front 
had stalled north of the area and 
warmed slightly. The weather 
service expected temperatures 
to range from 28-31 degrees Tues
day night in the Valley, if the 
cloud cover continued, but they 
could drop low er i f  the sky 
cleared, Hagan said.

He cautioned Uiat Uie ground 
has cooled since the arctic blast 
first assaulted the southern tip of 
the state on Friday, and there re
mained a chance the beneficial 
clouds could clear, allowing more 
heat to escape.

T h e  NW S had p re d ic te d  
temperatures of 26 degrees over
night Monday, but the mercury 
just dropped to 29.

“ We really came through very 
well," said Ray Prewett, execu
tive d irector of Texas Citrus

Mutual, a McAllen-based grow
ers’ organization. “ Most areas 
are already warming above the 
freezing mark this morning.”

Prewett said growers do not ex
pect significant damage to any of 
the crops, but the situation would 
be monitored.

“ It’ll take a few days to make a 
final determination, but it looks 
good," Prewett said.

Nora Palmer, who has strug
g led  to m anage 76 acres o f 
grapefruit and oranges in Hidal
go County since her husband died 
in a traffic accident last year, 
said Tuesday, “ This was the 
worst part, this waiting and hop
ing, and I ’m thankful to God that 
we didn’t get hurt. As a matter of 
fact. I ’m going to go to church 
today and give thanks in my own 
way.”

Mrs. Palmer and other citrus 
growers are still recovering from 
a devastating December 1983

freeze that killed thousands of 
trees, wiped out the next year’s 
crop and drove many out of the 
business.

Fruit and trees would suffer if 
the temperature stayed below 28 
degrees for more than four hours, 
Prewett said, but added that the 
cold already has killed tender 
new growth and blossoms on 
many trees.

This year’s Valley citrus crop 
has been estimated at about $75 
million, and about 45 percent of 
the grapefruit remains on the 
trees, along with most of the 
Valencia oranges.

About 35,000 acres are planted 
in citrus in Hidalgo, Cameron and 
Willacy counties.

about their students. If they don’t care, why are 
they up till aU hours grading papers and preparing 
lessons? Why did the school my wife teaches at 
have to pass a rule that teachers could not come to 
work on weekends?

Is it because these are lazy people who don’t care 
about their pitrfesskm or their children?

The sad truth is, nobody likes the direction our 
society is going in. The problems with drugs, 
crime, etc., just continue to escalate. And we want 
someone to blame.

Since there are more parents than teachers in 
this world, it is only natural that teachers get the 
lion’s share td Marne. When was the last time you 
heard someone say. “ I never learned to read be
cause my parents didn’t brip me"? .

Since we can’t hMd parents financially or legally 
responsiMe for their chidlren’s education, we 
move to teachers. We want to force them to bold 
file provetWal horse’s head under until the animal 
takes a ^  swallow.

But It doesn’t work like that.
If a student either doesn't want to learn or 

doesn’t come from an environment where learning 
is held in esteem, he iMobably won’t learn. He 
milBit, but I wouldn’t hold my Inreath.

And it’s not always the teachers’ fault. They are 
already beat-up on all year by T-CATs and TEAMS 
and evaluatloiis and a thousand other things that 
are designed to weed out the bad apples.

And know how many bad (er even average) 
teachers those teats have fomd? Pew and none.

8o why don’t we give toadtors some credit for 
being the profossjnnals Owf n n t As for yon big- 
gloB M d yonr prapagandteed null trying to eon- 
vinee ns nsedlMypes IhM yon ara goiag to save 
edncatlOB with this dlii-wittod p k ^  save the

Dr. N.G. Kadingo 
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Babcock

FNB re-elects 
Babcock CEO

Don Babcock hat been re- 
riected ae president and chief ex
ecutive officer of First National 
Bank in Pampa foUowing a re
cent nieettog of the bank’s board 
of directMTs.

Babeock came to FNB in June 
1W5 as executive vice president. 
He was aleeted to the bank’s 
board of directors in January 
ItM  and was first named presi
dent and chief operating officer 
tai Jaanary 1107.

Wataan Will ramatai active in 
managaaMBt of the htak as fiM 
chairman of the board, a CMtoc- 
ity ha haa filled ainei 
1090.
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Viewpoints
Qfhe trampa NevB

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspoper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they can better promote and preserve their 
own freedom arxl encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmos capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pK>litical grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to p>reserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment

Louise Fletchef 
Puhlisher

Lorry D Hollis 
Monoging Editor

Op'nion

American military 
should defend us

John Tow er stirred up Washington in his testi
mony for confirmation as secretary o f defense. He 
said it wasn’/t possible to “ devise an um brella that 
can protect the entire Am erican population from  
nuclear incineration.’ ’ This seem ed '^and was much 
depicted in the media as) a repudiation o f form er 
President Reagan ’s Strategic Defense In itiative. In 
fact, it was not. Except fo r his burst o f early  enthu
siasm, Reagan didn’t hold that SDI would be per
fect. And in any case, SDI is still a good idea.

Our politicians need to rem em ber that the A m er
ican m ilita ry ’s prim ary mission is to defend the 
Am erican  people. For that it should arm  itse lf to 
prevent enem y ICBMs and bombers from  attacking 
Am erican  cities. But fo r  20 years that m ission was 
deflected. The Mutual Assured Destruction doctrine 
o f Defense Secretary Robert “ M ad M ac ’ ’ M cNa
m ara was imposed in the late 1960s, leaving the 
Am erican  people vulnerable.

R eagan ’s SD I stepped away from  that insane poli-
cy. Unfortunately, his own rhetoric hurt the prog
ram  by prom ising too much —  a perfect shield. His-
to ry  tells us that perfect weapons are impossible. 
Castles w ere eventually blown apart by gunpowder, 
tank arm or led to anti-tank m issiles, and so on. Y et 
castles provided good defense for centuries, and 
tank arm or is stiU used. A  defense doesn’t have to 
be perfect to be good.

Tne sam e is true with SDI. Even a small shield 
would be valuable. It would m ake it daunting fo r  the 
Soviets to launch a first strike against us because 
they couldn’t be sure all their m issiles would get
through to devastate the Am erican populace. 

Unfortunately, T ow er hinted that he m ight be will-
ing to shift defense budget priorities away from  SDI. 
The late Reagan administration had requested $6 
biUion for the pro ject fo r  fisca l yea r 1990, a 50 per
cent increase. Since everyone expects Bush to prop
ose some defense cuts, SDI has become an easy
target.i r g <

iT iis is odd, g iven  that Am erican expe 
in strategic defenses, along with the p lacem ent o f

iven  that Am erican experim entation

m issiles in Western Europe, brought Soviet d ictator 
M ikhail Gorbachev to the bargaining table. Bush 
should stick with the Reagan proposal, paying fo r  it 
w ith savings from  wasteful m ilitary  program s. T o  
do so would further encourage Soviet cutbacks in 
o ffensive weaponry. H e should take SDI o ff  the 
draw ing boards and start to build it. The defense o f 
Am ericans should be restored as the m ilita ry ’s first 
priority.

Bush and Tow er can find defense budget cuts in 
other areas, such as the U.S. subsidy given to the de
fense o f our allies. Some 40 percent o f the m ilitary 
bpdget goes to defending Western Europe. The Euro
peans can defend them selves, and they can afford it. 
The Am erican  m ilitary  should defend the Am erican 
people.
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There’s 17 states left to go!
WASHINGTON — It is too late to change the 

situation for the unwarranted pay raise for 
members of Congress. The 51 percent raise is 
done with this time, but the people may be able 
to derail another such express in 1993. The peo
ple could amend the Constitution.

Hah! you say. Two-thirds of the House and 
two-thirds of the Senate never would submit a 
constitutional amendment that might adversely 
affect their paychecks. Getting two-thirds of the 
state legislatures to apply for a constitutional 
convention is an equally impossible task.

But hold on. It has been almost forgotten, but 
a constitutional amendment already is actively 
pending that might accomplish political won
ders. The story has received amazingly little 
attention.

Turn back the pages of history to September 
1789. The First Congress then approved 12 con
stitutional amendments and sent them out to the 
states for ratification. Ten of them were swiftly 
approved. They became part of the Constitution 
in 1791. We know these 10, of course, as the Bill of 
Rights.

The other two failed of ratification. One of 
them proposed a formula for membership in the 
House. Tile other went to the matter at hand. 
This is the text:

James J. 
Kilpatrick

“ No law varying the compensation for the ser
vices of the senators and representatives shall 
take effect until an election of the representa
tives shall have intervened.’ ’

Unlike the more recent proposals, this 
amendment carried no seven-year limitation on 
ratification by the states. After nearly 200 years 
it is still on the table.

Back in 1790, six states ratified the amend
ment — Maryland, North Carolina, South Caro

lina, Delaware, Vermont and Virginia. Nothing 
more was heard of the matter until 1816, when as 
public outcry arose against a raise in congres
sional pay from $6 a day to $1,500 a year. There 
was talk of resurrecting the amendment, but 
apparently it was talk <mly.

'Die amendment went back to sleep. Then it 
suddenly came back to life in 1873, when the 
Ohio legislature ratified it. Perhaps some Ohio 
historian may know what provoked Ohio into 
action. In any event, Ohio made seven.

A century passed. In 1978, Wyoming disco
vered the forgotten amendment and gave its 
approval. Maine ratified it in 1983, Colorado in 
1984. Then the parade picked up steam. South 
Dakota, New Hampshire, Arizona, Tennesse 
and Oklahoma fell in line in 1985. The following 
year saw New Mexico, Indiana and Utah joining 
in. In 1987, three more: Montana, Connecticut 
and Wisconsin.

That brings us to 21 states. To become a part 
of the Constitution, the ratifications of another 
17 states Would be needed. Considering the up
roar against the pending pay raises that was 
heard this year, this goal would not appear to be 
an impossible undertaking.

To be sure, questions might be raised that the

Supreme Court would have to resolve. During 
the pendency of the ill-fated Equal Rights 
Amendment, much talk was heard of “ contem
poraneity.’ ’ Should an act of Maryland in 1790, 
or an act of Ohio in 1873, be regarded as suffi
ciently contemporaneous to be counted? My 
own thought is that the actions of ratifying 
states over the past 10 years establishes the 
viability of the pay raise amendment.

The long-pending proposition would apply to 
any act “ varying the compensation’ ’ of mem
bers. It might be argued that the act of 1967 
creating the Quadrennial CommiiiBion was not 
such an act. Such a contention would be dising
enuous. The whole purpose of the 1967 act was to 
provide a means for varying the compensation 
of members.

Mind you, the amendment, if ratified, would 
not absolutely prevent a raise for senators and 
representatives. Its deterrent mechanism is 
wholly political. Candidates for seats in the 
House would have to go to the polls before an 
increase in compensation could go into effect. 
The presumption is that voters would make an 
issue of a pay raise, and that candidates would 
have to take a stand for or against the idea.

Suppose the hoary proposition were now a 
part of the Constitution. Through the machinery 
of the 1967 Quad Commission law, the pending 
raise would increase congressional salaries 
from $89,500 to $135,000. But under the amend
ment, the raise could not take effect until after 
the House elections of 1990.

Maybe the voters would love their senators 
and representatives so dearly that they would 
vote no one out of office, but I wouldn’t bet the 
ranch on that proposition. It ’s worth a try. 
Seventeen states to go!

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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Once they were independent
The war never was that did not cost more than 

it was worth.
Certainly World War II changed forever the 

islands of the Pacific.
The islanders of Micronesia, farming and 

fishing and singing and playing — not necessari
ly in that order — had enjoyed generations of 
self-sufficiency.

Travelers privileged to drop anchor returned 
to relate the storybook life of the happy natives 
of these tropical islands.

Tlien came World War II and Japanese and 
regimentation and then GIs and sheet metal and 
Spam.

And when the war ended— the once happy-go- 
lucky inhabitants of those islands were addicted 
to the Yankee ikdlar.

Recently The Wall Street Journal sent a staf
fer, Carrie Didan, to check on the economic 
health of Micronesia.

The MUion didlars the United States has spent 
there has built some roads and some runways 
and much government — hut not much else.

The people who formerly sustained them
selves with fishing and fanning are now 80 per-

Paul
Harvey

cent unemployed — “ on welfare.’ ’
Salvador Iriarte, who remembers how it used 

to be, says, “ Our people misuse money. They 
start drinking, get crazy, start hating.”

He says, “ We must learn to work again.”  
But Governor Moses says, “ There is no turn

ing back to the subsistence economy.”
So now our government is pledged to spend 

another billion dollars over the next 12 years to 
perpetuate the artificial economy.

Meanwhile, the rates ai alcohcdism, suicide 
and stress-related disease have r is «i. Western- 
style education has been introduced but few stu

dents make it past the eighth grade.
Dolan says, “ Traditional culture has surren

dered to portable radios.”
They now want ghetto blasters and air con

ditioning and microwaves and motorbikes.
Meanwhile, the population is exploding. Half 

of all Micronesians are now under 15. Though 
schools, roads, running water and electricity 
are insufficient — the Federated States of Mic
ronesia will spend $13 million on a new capitol 
blading for the U.S. financed bureaucracy.

With fewer people than Boise, Idaho, they 
have four state governments as well as a federal 
government with all its agencies.

Everyone from top to bottom assumes gov
ernment hires a lot of people and no one is terr
ibly concerned about how hard they work.

The United States built huge water tanks — 
though many stand empty.

Governor Moses says, “ Somehow under the; 
international giant of capitalism we have de-« ‘ 
vdoped a social-welfare state.”

Forty years on the welfare nrils of the United ; 
States has left a once independent people utterly ̂ . 
dependent. 1

Acid rain could dampen Bushes parade
By ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  By sched- 
aling a tr^ to Canada only three 
weeks after being insegursted, Prexi- 
dent Bsah has forced an early con- 
frontatioa with one of the aatloB’s 
moot intractable and dispatatlMWs en
vironmental iasees.

Whan the United States and Canada 
last year sppreesd aa omaihes hUat- 
srsi trade agreement, the loagstand- 
Ing oontroversy over add rain he-

aleo between regiooe. states and even 
sections of states.

New England, where orach of the 
add deposit landSMis at odds with the 
Midwest, where nrach of It origiBates. 
HoetiUty OB the iasae seDarates Ala
bama, len B eaoee , 1 
and other states with low oalfer coal

the coentry.)
ranada acknowledges that 10 per

cent of the acid rain in this coentry 
can he traced to its amdters — bet It 
also hm effScUvdy docemented Its 
claim that SO percent of the add rain

from minois, Indiana, IN— ylvania, 
ritkki^Hsalfar

I States.

that
i t o a n -

othar nation as praaidaad woald be a 
Fob. 10 vWt Canadten Prime

year aaid lia UJ. -d a a i^ (o f  Its) 
hi Ms oowtry'hii led to 

lefowsavhfsimaat*

Ik f dhrhdom in SwSütaê 
ntlpml

Ohio and other states wtth I 
coal.

Finally, eeetnni Kantacky and 
soethem Whst Virginte. both with 
low-iBlfnr coal, have little in common 
on the issae with western Kentncky 
and northern West Virginia, with 
himwelfiir coal.

Ihe snlfnr content of coal is impor
tant becaam salfSr dhadde Is one of 
the two principnl eeatriietnri to add 
raid »  and mod af ‘

that damages its foreste and water- 
ithelM sd l

already
killed nearly ISAM lakes,” mys MaF

less accept responsibility for rednc-< ̂  
ing this country’s sabstential contri-** 
hetionto tt. -

He repeatedly prondned bnt never ’
I m  bUUoB werth of tednie-.. 

I reseerch to remedy the deteri-;

rajgiorigfaiatee ia
Caaada, add rain hm

orating sitaation. Oaring one meeting <
withllBlroBey. ~

‘Another 1S0,000 are being 
demejsd and a fSrtlMr 1S0.0M arc

Beagaa’s major coo-’ 
to Cimadtoa anger wee to«, 

‘agree to comider” a bilateral trmty* 
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action :
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Slight warming trend begins; ‘The Freeze-A-Thon is over’
By The Associated Press *

A slight warming trend today ggve fruit fanners 
something to cheer about and held out the promise 
of a return to a normal winter for much of the 
nation after more than a week of record c<dd.

“ The Freeze-A-Thon is over,”  the National 
Weather Service declared in San Antonio.

“ It does seem to be a trend.”  agreed meteorolog
ist Bob Johns at the weather service’s Severe 
Storms Forecast Center in Kansas City, Mo. “ It 
looks like we’ll continue to have cold temperatures 
but it doesn’t look like it’ll be as extreme.”

Not that spring is just around the corner.

Temperatures today in most places were expected 
to be only slightly higher than those Tuesday, when 
records were set in dozens of cities.

The bitter cold was expected to linger in Colora
do particularly, where it was 35 below zero early 
today in the town of Craig. And more cold weather 
came calling from Canada, moving into the north
ern Plains on *ruesday and heading toward the 
Great Lakes, where it was expected to hit late 
today.

At least 84 deaths have been attributed to the 
weather $ince Jan. 31, when bitter arctic air from 
Alaska made its way into the lower 48 states. In one 
such death Tuesday, an elderly woman who had

more than $5,000 stashed in her plywood shack in 
Laredo. Texas, died hypothermia.

In Idaho, where hundreds of cattle and sheep 
have died in towering snow drifts. National 
Guardsmen in helicopters flew over t ^  country
side to help ranchers search for surviving lives
tock.

But ip one indication of a thaw, the temperature 
in Fairbanks, Alaska, climbed above zero Tuesday 
for the first time in 26 days.

“ It’s been quite a while,”  Fairbanks meteorolog
ist John Lingaas said. He predicted that the metr̂  
cury, which hit 8 above Tuesday, would be into thè 
20s by Thursday.

Low temperatures in much California climbed 
back above freezing early today, ending tte  crisis 
for the state’s multi-billion-dcdlar agriculture in
dustry. Still, farmers said the freeze has already 
caused serious damage to some citrus crops, 
prompting increases in the wholesale price of 
oranges.

Washington state’s apricot crop was wiped out 
by the cold, county extension agents said. But in 
Texas’ Rio Grande Valley, citrus growers said 
damage to their crops was light.

“ We really came through very well,”  said Ray 
Prewett, executive director of Texas Citrus 
Mutual, a McAllen-based growers’ organization.

Jackson visit

(A P I

Rock star M ichael Jackson is introduced to students at 
C leveland E lem entary School in Stockton, Calif., Tuesday 
by Principa l Pat Buscher. Jackson visited the school where 
a  gunman killed fiv e  students and then shot h im self last 
month.

Thornburgh’s holdings keep him out of cases
WASHINGTON (AP) — Attor

ney General Dick Thornburgh’s 
blue-chip stock portfolio already 
has prompted his withdrawal 
from several cases and could dis
qualify him from participation in 
a broad range of future issues.

'Thornburgh’s holdings include 
stock in Amoco Corp., Atlantic 
R ich fie ld , G enera l M otors, 
General Electric, IBM, Interna
tional Paper, Johnson & Johnson 
and Mobil Corp.

The financial disclosure report 
Thornburgh filed with the Office 
of Government Ethics shows his 
stock portfolio contains holdings 
from a cross-section of Amer
ica’s largest corporations.

The list also includes Alumi
num Company of America, Allied 
Signal, Procter & Gamble, Rock
well International and Sears 
Roebuck.

Thornburgh’s holdings were

valued between $500,000 and 
$700,000 at the time of his con- 
flrmation last summer by the 
Senate, said David Runkel, an 
aide to the attorney general.

The extent and character of 
Thornburgh’s investments have 
the potential to disqualify him 
from participating in a number of 
major decisions as cases arise, 
Runkel conceded.

Any of the numerous com
panies in which Thornburgh 
holds stock could become in
volved in dealings with the Jus
tice Department as a result of 
anti-pollution enforcement, gov
ernment contracts, antitrust in
vestigations or merger reviews.

Records kept by the attorney 
general’s office show that Thorn
burgh already has recused him
self from several legal cases or 
policy issues involving corpora
tions in which he owns stock.

Notably, Thornburgh issued a 
blanket recusal from any deci
sions involving the continued en
forcement of the AT&T divesti
ture consent decree because he 
owns at least $5,000 worth of the 
company’s stock.

T h orn b u rgh  is the th ird  
straight attorney general held in
eligible by department rules to 
play a role in the continued legal 
battles resulting from the AT&T 
breakup. >

William French Smith, who 
was President Reagan’s first 
attorney general, had been a 
director of Pacific Bell. Before 
taking office in 1981, Smith and 
his wife placed their stock and 
bond holdings, worth at least $2.3 
million, into blind trusts.

Sm ith ’ s successor, Edwin 
Meese III, was criticized last 
month by an internal Justice De
partment report for participating

in AT&T policy discussions when 
he held stock in the Bell regional 
operating companies.

B e fo re  his con firm ation , 
Thornburgh pledged to develop a 
recusal policy and to survey the 
various Justice Department divi
sions to identify any cases or 
issues that might pose a conflict 
of interest.

He also agreed to resign as a 
corporate director of Rite Aid 
Corp., Merrill Lynch & Co. Inc., 
and ARCO Chemical Co.

Under the recusal policy subse
quently formulated, Thornburgh 
told Justice Department officials 
that “ I will not participate in any 
matter in which I am aware that I 
have a financial interest, unless I 
have obtained a waiver of the dis
qualification.”

Federal ethics law entitles offi
cials to obtain the waivers, if 
appropriate.

1RS has the answers —  hut are they right?
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  — 

Chances of reaching the IRS toll- 
free telephone with a question ab
out taxes have improved, but at 
last check, the odds of getting a 
correct answer had not.

“ Clearly there is room for im- 
p r o v e m e n t ,”  the G en e ra l 
Accounting Office said in a report 
on its survey, which found Inter
nal Revenue Service “ telephone 
assistors”  gave the right answer 
on only 64 percent of 20 test ques
tions that were asked in 1,776 
calls.

The IRS says its accuracy rate 
should not be judged solely on the 
basis of a test survey and prom
ises its assistors are better equip
ped to give the right answer in the 
current filing season, whi^h ends

April 17.
GAO, an arm of Congress, cal

led 29 IRS offices during last 
year’s filing season. The results, 
made public Tuesday:
•  Callers got through on the first 
try on 76 percent of the calls, up 
markedly from 61 percent in 1987. 
On calls requiring five attempts, 
the success rate rose to 93 per
cent, from 88 percent a year ear
lier.
•  1,733 questions were answered.
•  1,110 answers (64 percent) were 
correct, although 111 (6 percent of 
the total) were incomplete.
•  623 answers (36 percent) were 
wrong.

The IRS answered a capital- 
gains question wrong 67 percent 
of the time; child-care credit, 64

percent; taxab ility  of scho
larships, 60 percent. IRS assis
tors gave the right answer only 
half the time on deducting per
sonal interest.

GAO said it could not compare 
the accuracy rate of the latest 
survey with earlier tests, be
cause questions were different. 
However, GAO was given correct 
answers to 79 percent of its ques
tions in 1987.

The IRS did its own survey last 
filing season, checking answers 
to actual taxpayer calls and find
ing 72.4 percent accuracy.

A key reason for the inaccur
acies that GAO found last year 
was that 17 of the 20 test questions 
required the IRS assistor to ask 
the caller for more details, and

the assistors failed to do so,
“ Probing is important because 

taxpayers who call with ques
tions frequently are not suffi
ciently familiar with the tax laws 
to initially provide assistors with 
all the information needed to 
answer their questions correct
ly, ” GAO wrote.

On questions affected by recent 
tax law changes — especially the 
landmark 1986 overhaul — the 
IRS gave the right answer to GAO 
59 percent of the time.

GAO emphasized that the in
accuracy rate applies only to the 
specific  questions that were 
asked in the survey — not neces
sarily to all the questions that 
taxpayers are likely to ask.
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Today^s Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 HMtins 
chamber

5 HanwaHan island 
9 Labor gp.

12 Lhilald
13 October 

birthatone
14 Fair grade
15 Deal
16 InquisHiva
17 OaeJina
18 Sign at full 

housa (abbr.)
19 Oiatant 
2 0 P a o p la o f

Balgrada 
22 Rarant (prof.) 
24 Mrs. Dick 

Tracy
26 Raiiuasts for 

marchandiaa 
29 Reform
33 O f a brain 

ntambrana
34 Sources of 

metal
3 6  __________da Franca
37 Mountain peak
38 EHda
39 Cornelia____

Skinner
40 Foil
42 O ffice «worker 
44 List o f foods
46 BasebaHer Ott
47 Wheat type 
50 Actress

Benaderet 
52 Hawaiian 

•arlattd
55 Debtor's note
56 Underground 

piant part
58 Kind of grain
59 Cloth scrap
60 Actor Bates
61 M iss Kett of 

the comics
62 Annapolis grad
63 Coarse hair
64 Qiva o ff fumes

DOWN

1 FumMer's 
exclamation

2 Thrae-bandad 
armadiHo

3 O f less 
importance

4 Powerful 
explosive 
(abbr.)

5 Eugene 
O'NaW's 
daughter

6 To ship's left 
side

7 Poesasses
8 Epic hero
9 Champagne 

bucket
10 Jack____o f

"D ragnet"
11 Netsworfcs
19 In favor of
21 Superlative suf

fix
23 W riggly fish
25 Critics Siskal

an d____
26 Elects
27 W ild disorder
28 Razor dam
30 Tlokla
31 WaKach and 

Whitney
32 Ramaindar
35 Ruthenium

symbol
38 W astsm  

mountains
39 Undosa (poet.)
41 Mother o f MHe.

Aitswer to Previous Puzzle
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43 Entertainer____
Sumac 

45 (Sarman 
submaritte

47 Emerald Isle
48 Mournful sound
49 Drinking 

vessels

51 Heatirtg 
apparatus

53 Faminina suffix
5 4  __________Dinesan:

"Out o f A frica" 
author

57 BuNfight cheer
58 Over (poet.)
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B.C. By Johnny Hort
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AQUARNM (Jen. ID-Peb. 19) Even 
though whet you do today wIK be done, 
tor the good of everyone conoamed.. 
there’s a posalbNIty your tactics w(N not 
win their approval or gratttuda. Trying • 
to patch up a broken romanos? Tha As- ' 
tro-Oraph Matchmaker can help you to < 
understand what to do to make tha rala  ̂| 
tkmahip work. Mail $2 to Matchmakar, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101j  ̂
3428.
PWeeS (Feb. «8  March 88) This migM 
not be the right day to bring a proposal ‘ 
you're aporworing to the attention of 
your friends N it wiN end up costing them 
money.
AMES (March 81-AprN 18) Take time 
today to size up critical career develop- ; 
menta. Don’t let yourself be drawn into ‘ 
a situation where you are championing 
an unrealistic cause against heavy 
odds.
TAURUS (Aprs 88-Mey 88) In your 
dealings with others today try to keep 
aü that you do out in the open. N your 
associates think you are withholding In
formation from them. It could cost you 
their support.
GEMMI (May 21-Juna 88) CondWons • 
could undergo a reversal today and, 
people who were previously easy to get • 
along with may now cause ixoblems. 
Don't let your friends think you’re tak- < 
Ing them for granted.
CANCER (June 81-July 82) Disagree-. 
menta between you and your mate 

■ should be resolved as promptly as pos- ’ 
siMe today, because wHh time these is
sues could magnify in intensity and 
Importance.
LEO (July 28-Aus- 22) If you do not at
tend to your duties and responsibilities 
early in the day. there is a goofl chance 
you will not get around to them later.; 
and what you neglect could create a- 
log)am tomorrow.
VNIOO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) There’s a 
chance you might be caught off guard 
today when you are refused a request, 
by an assodate for whom you’d do the; 
same thing M the roles where reversed. ' 
LMRA (SapL 28-OcL 23) In order to be! 
effective and productive today you 
must rely more upon yourself and leas' 
upon others. People you’re hoping will 
back you up might not be there when 
needed.
SCORPIO (O e t 86 Nee. 22) Not much 
of substance ia apt to be acoompNahed. 
M you select only the Hnas of least reals-' 
tanoe. It wiN take a determined effort to' 
win rewards today.
EACMTTARIIM (Nov. 28«ee. 81) iW
prudent and cautious in business daaL' 
Irtgs today as wo8 as in the manage
ment of your own reaouroaa. H you gel 
carelesa, there's a possibility It could 
hurt your bank balance.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18) You’re a 
reasonably good starter today, but you 
might not be a strong finlahar. Unless 
you are dedicated and determined, 
loose threads are Nkely to * be left 
hanging.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson KIT N'CARLYLE

YOU'VE PROBABLV ^  
NOTICED MOW SECRET 

SERVICE AGENTS 
ALWAYS WEAR 

DARK GLASSES

THAT'S SO TMEV 
CAN WATCM WMAT'S 

GOING O i 
AROUND TMEM...

< 9

WITHOUT ANVBOOV 
BEING a b l e  t o  

SEE THEIR 
EVES

2«

OR IN 
FLOPPET'S 

CASE.. 
'BUTTONS"

ALLEY OOP

LOOKED
yWAMTEDTO 

TH'WIDOW 
LIKE*

...WELL,SOON NOW/ 
YOU'LL BE GETTIN' f 

YOUR WISH.' BE VtXIR LAST ONE!

'. 'TIS A PITY
'll probably

By Dove Grooe

1 1

IT

IT A  p t t M 'S  M k H C D N S

By Lorry Wright

HI

“Teacher told Marmaduke he’s a smart 
aleck, and he thinks it's a compliment!"

WINTHROP

SNaFU By Bruca Baottie

"I'va heard of people getting ripped off by 
funeral homes, but this is ridiculousr

h K iO tN L O S B T

The Family Circus By Bil Keone
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N O T H IN C t  
T H E R E  . . .T H A T fe  

A  R E L I E F .

By Dick Covolli.
T H E N  A Ö A I N ,  M A V B E  T H E V V e  
D IS O O V E R H P T H E  S E C R E T  

O F  I N V I S I B I L I T Y .  >

'V/e don’t need a lifeguard. M om m y. 
W e  both know how  to sw im .”

CALVIN
WERE ME KM 
GOING 10NIGHT7 
NN OH'i V0B8ES 
AND I  COMt? 
VINDOYCViME 
lOUA'C A 
B e i SITTER?

O E  TWIM6? IVB OFTBH 
WÄPEPK? about «dWCAT^...

jo s r  « « A r  C O K .
tABONlifeA^^“T

By Aft Soeaoei

VLTfL GONG TD DINICR AMD 
A MUflE A)5T T^ HAVE 3ME. 
TIME TO OJRStWES. OK?

BUT ME enU ) <XNE' HQBBes 
ERMISS KM lOtQlL AMKMEf 
ME’DKQSOD! REAtU.' Wi 
M0H\ KX)l£T USOME? iBtf 
(KYkT kmwnt us ARQUMD? 

A Á Í ^  I

IS TUE 
MONTE 
WRT(?

PfiOBUMT?

GQGU. A DINNER 
MITU KEM. PMSES 
INTNE(SMaSK(MNI 
ONtUIMNONE?.

(XlweiDTHlMlCOFIT. I  
COWT FWOW...
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World
Reaching out

a. i f t f  7

(A P I

M ich a e l M an ley , fo rm e r  Jam a ican  p r im e  m in is ter, 
reaches out to supporters during a rally held Tuesday in 
Kingston, Jam aica. M anley is expected to defeat P rim e 
M inister Edward Saaga in Thursday’s elections.

Israel rejects U.S. human rights report

Soviets say 1 5 ,0 0 0  troops 
die in Afghanistan actions

MOSCOW (AP ) — A Foreign 
Ministry official said Tuesday up 
to 15,000 Soviet troops were killed 
in Afghanistan, 2,000 more than 
the last reported figure and an 
indication of heavy losses the 
Kremlin incurred during waning 
days of its intervention.

“ It doesn’t mean that during 
the last months we had the 
bloodiest period of the war in 
Afghanistan,’ ’ Yuri K. Alexeyev, 
head of the ministry’ s Middle 
East Department, in s is ^  to re
porters.

But he added: “ We had shell
ings by the opposition of the cities 
... and a lot of civilians died, and 
of course Soviet servicemen.’ ’

He said the new death toll came 
from  Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard A. Shevardnadze, who 
le ft  Islam abad, Pakistan on 
Monday.

PriscÜla McLearen 665-8259

IMERS
Scrneone to Stand

AT&T ANNOUNCES PRICE CHANGES FOR 
LONG DISTANCE CALLS WITHIN TEXAS

A T& T announces April 1,1989, price changes tor Long Distance 
Service (M TS) vuithin Texas. A T& T’s prices for long distance call
ing within Texas will be increased by two cents per minute for 
calls under 82 miles in distance and one cent per minute for calls 
that are 82 miles or greater in distance. A T& T’s current discounts 
of 2 5%  for evening calls and 4 0 %  for night and weekend calls will 
remain in effect. The price increases are expected to produce ap
proximately $22.8 million, which is nearly 2.9%  of A T& T’s annual 

> revenues for Texas Long Distance Service.
This represents the first A T& T price increase for long distance 

calls within Texas. A T& T ’s long distance prices f<>r calls within 
Texas have been reduced overall by about 12% since 1986.

The Long Distance Service price changes will also impact 
A T& T’s PRO*’" W A TS  Texas offering, which offers subscribers a 
10%  discount on all long distance calls within Texas. These 
price changes are expected to produce approximately $661,000, 
or about 3 .5%  of the annual revenues for A T& T’s PRO“'" W A TS  
Texas offering.

Prices for A T& T’s R EACH  O UT* Texas offering will also 
change. The price for initial hour usage will increase from $12.55 
to $12.95; the additional hour price will increase from $11.40 to 
$12.00. These price increases are expected to produce approx
imately $364,000, or about 2 .1%  of the annual revenues for 
A T & rs  R EA C H  O U T*  Texas offering.

A T& Ts  tariffs implementing these changes will be filed with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas on March 1,1989, with an 
effective date of April 1.1960. The combined price increases are 
expected to produce approximately $23.9 million, which is approx
imately 2 .4%  of A T & rs  annuel revenues for all Texas intrastate 
services. s

If you have questions regarding these price changes please 
call A T A T s  aarvica consultants at 1-800-222^)300 for residential 
customers of 1-600-222-04QO for business customers. Persons 
who have qusatlons ragardi()g this tariff ming may also contact 
tha PubUb Utifity Cortimiaaion of texas in writing, at ^ 0 0  Shoal 
Crask Btvd..BuHe 4SDN. Austin, Texas 78757, or by calling the 
Public Information Offies at 51M 5S0223, or 512-4584)227, or 
512-4S8-0221 teletypewriter for the d ^ f .

■’"Service Mark of A T& T  
* Ragisteratl Trademark of A T& T

it

By LOUIS M EIXLER 
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP ) — Israel today re
jected key conclusions of a State Department 
report alleging substantial human rights 
violations and said the reptnl igmued the 
context of a violent civilian uprising by 
Palestinians.

A Foreign Ministry statement disputed the 
report’s claim that soldiers who opened fire 
unnecessarily on Arabs were given lenient 
sentences and in some cases not punished at 
aU.

The U.S. report, released Tuesday, says 
methods used by the army to halt the 14- 
month revolt had resulted in “ many avoid
able deaths and injuries.’ ’

“ In spite of the constant provocations, the 
Israel Defense Force scrupulously maintains 
moral norms and human rights, and treats 
any exceptions with utmost severity,’ ’ a 
Foreign Ministry statement said.

“ The report does not take into considera
tion the overall context of the events and con
tinuing provocations. The extreme elements 
... directing the events use violence meant to 
be lethal,’ ’ the statement said.

Foreign Ministry spokesmen said they 
would not respond to specific charges until 
studying the report thoroughly.

“ We are doing our utmost to prevent un
necessary suffering and bloodshed,’ ’ said 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir’s spokes
man Yossi Ahimeir. “ Wedon’t like situations

After they began their with
drawal last May 15, Soviet forces 
had to re ly  in creas ing ly  on 
Afghan government troops to 
protect them from  guerrilla  
attacks. The pullout, brokered by 
the United Nations, is to be com
pleted next Wednesday.

The last report on casualties 
was from Soviet Gen. Alexei D. 
Lizichev. He told a Moscow news 
conference May 25 that 13,310 
Soviet troops had been killed, 
35,478 wounded and 311 were mis
sing.

He said his figures applied 
from Dec. 27, 1979, when Itoviet 
troops and tanks entered the 
Afghan war, until May 1, 1988.

A lexeyev  did not say what 
period his figure covered and did 
not give numbers of wounded and 
missing.

where soldiers are confronting stone- 
th row ers, but we have to defend our 
security.’ ’

Yossi Sarid, a parliament member of the 
liberal Citizens Rights Movement, called the 
U.S. annual report on human rights wori- 
dwide generally accurate.

“ I am so sorry that in order to see our face 
we need a mirror held from so far away,’ ’ he 
said on Israel radio. “ I don’t need the Amer
icans to know that many arrests were made 
for political and not for clear spcurity 
reasons.

“ It’s a fact that not all shooting is carried 
out in self-defense ... And there has been 
shooting done to punish, to frighten, to deter 
and even to get revenge.’ ’

Jonathan Kuttab, co-founder of the human 
rights monitoring group Al Haq-Law in the 
Service of Man, said the U.S. report was an 
im provem ent over past years when he 
c la im e d  the S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 
“ whitewashed" Israeli actions in the occu
pied lands.

Kuttab said he hoped the U.S. government 
would reassess its $3 billion in annual milit
ary and economic aid to Israel in light of the 
report’s findings.

“ It ’s a matter of American dollars not 
going to a country that system atically 
violates human rights,’ ’ said Kuttab, a 
Palestinian-American lawyer.

Deputy Fore ign  M in ister Benjam in 
Netanyahu said Israel is confronting “ vio
lence and terrorism” in the occupied lands

that aims at “ wiping out all human rights, 
both those of Arabs and Jews."

Since the uprising began in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip, 374 Palestinians 
have been killed and thousands wounded, 
most by army gunfire. Fifteen Israelis have 
also died.

The report comes at a time when the Israel 
is urging the United States to end its dialogue 
with the Palestine Liberation Organization, 
charging that the PLO has broken its promise 
to abandon terror.

’The report says Israel’s response to the 
Palestinian uprising against 21 years of 
occupation has "led to a substantial increase 
in human rights violations."

“ Soldiers frequently used gunfire in situa
tions that did not present mortal danger to 
troops, causing many avoidable deaths and 
injuries,’ ’ it sa anti-Israeli violence.

Speaking on Israel Television, the military 
chief prosecutor. Brig. Gen. Amnon Strash- 
nov, called the report “ exaggerated and un
just.”

In defending Israel’s human rights record, 
Strashnov reported that of 21,000 Palesti
nians arrested since the start of the uprising, 
8,000 have been indicted. Of those, 4,300 have 
been been convicted and 200 acquitted, 
Strashnov said. Others were awaiting trial, 
he said.

He said about 50 Israeli soldiers have been 
tried or are facing prosecution for violating 
army orders.

Remember February 14th

Entire Stock
Women's 
Spring Fashion 
Sleepwear

Treat your Valentine to the 
elegance of fashion sleep- 
wear. Choose from our en
tire stock of spring styles 
including 2-piece sleep sets, 
gowns, robes and more. 
Made from lightweight fa
brics in fashion shades. For 
women’s sizes S,M,L.

^h e
^ O Q rf ®

,r-

Entire Slock
Womens' and 
Juniors' Dress 
Blouses

Save now on our entire st(Kk of dress 
blouses for women and juniors. All 
are made from easy-care blends, 
many featurirtg feminine trim. In a 
wide array of colors. For women’s 
sizes 8-18 and junior sizes 3-f3.

30% to 
40% O H

Women's Fashion Shoes

Sale 9.97
Skimmer, Reg. 14.99. Pump, Reg. 18.99.
Choose from »wo styles. Both have a 
man made upper for all day comfort.

Assorted colors. Sizes 5Vi-10.

Hanes* Silk Reflections* 
Pantyhose .  —^  .  mm

B uy2P ak, F R F F  
G e lth e 3 rd  I  iV L .!.
Sheer, Reg. 4J8 fr. Conlrol Topk Ru^ 
4.9S P .̂ Treat your legs to Silk Rcflec- 
tiortf* pantyhose. Buy twos get the 
thira of equal or lemcr value free.

W om en's Fashion Jewelry

B u y Z  
Get the 3rd FREE

Choose from a wide selection of neck- 
, earrlngi and more. Ruy tmo, gel 

die third of espial or lem 
vahMfrec.

Fashion Watches

39.97
■am 4M7. AaMWied stylet, including watches 
w m  iM d w  bands and dtomonds. ChocMe from 

iMtas by famous makers.

S « e 3 0 % ~  ^  ^
M en's H ane^ Underwear

4.97Sale 3 for
M ali, Rag. V iM . Made from 100% 
combed cotton. In white. Sizes 28-44.
T-thirtt. Reg. VB.49....... irfa V&W
■afi* Hawid Fashion Briefs,
Reg. S i « . . . . Sale 3.97

Super Buy
Saturdays* Short Sleeve Knit or 
W oven Shirts & Sheeting Pants

9.97Your Choice
Shirts. Choose from short sleeve knH or woven 
stylet. Both made from polyetter-colton blends in 
assorted colors. Sizes SA44.J(I.. I
Paula Made from 100% cotton for cool comfort. In 
your choice of colors. Machirte washable.

H o iu n : •
lioiMlfy*S&liinWy 9 ajii.-8 pan.
ê m iâÊ^ 1 *6  pJOÊL

Sbéb pvicBB BÉbdbfv i 13, I l

C o n m a d o  C e n te r
■IRÉÉRdmi^iRiiiiaÉaii.......... ................

H O N W i
Wê*f Qood nt Mtking You Look Gfott

6 6 5 iS fll2 &
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Food

When you don’t want the kids to snack on chips 
or pretzels, you can make a batch o f Fruit and 
Oat Nibble Mix. The mix contains rolled oats, 
mixed nuts and fruit.

Make this homemade 
after-school snack mix
By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes and Gardens 
Magaiine Food Editor

lx>wer in fat and sodium than 
many snacks, this crunchy mix 
makes a great after-school or TV 
nibble. To trim preparation time, 
you can substitute a 6-ounce 
package of mixed iruit bits for 
the apricots and raisins.

FRUIT AND OAT 
NIBBLE MIX 

I cup rolled oats
1 cup mixed nuts
'/2 cup shredded coconut 
'/« cup toasted wheat germ 
V2 cup honey
2 tablespoons cooking oil
'/i teaspoon ground allspice 
1 cup dried apricots, 

snipped

V2 cup raisins

Stir together oats, nuts, coco
nut and wheat-germ. Combine 
honey, oil and allspice. Drizzle 
half the honey mixture over oat 
mixture. Toss. Repeat with re
maining honey mixture. Spread 
mixture in a 13- by 9- by 2-inch 
baking pan. Bake in a 306-degree 
F oven 30 to 40 minutes, stirring 
every 15 minutes. Remove from 
oven . T ra n s fe r  to an oth er 
greased pan; cool without stir
ring. Break mixture into bite-size 
p ieces. S tir in apricots and 
raisins. Store in an airtight con
tainer. Makes 7 cups.

Nutrition information per Va- 
cup servinig: 96 cal., 2 g pro., 14 g 
carb., 4 g fat, 0 mg chol., 2 mg 
sodium.

1 Medern method used 
• for old-fashioned soup

By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes and Gardens 
Magazine Food Editor

One taste of this homemade 
beef and barley soup and you’ll 
think you’ re having supper at 
Grandma’s. But your microwave 
oven lets you have it ready in ab
out one-third the time it took her. 

MICROWAVE BEEF 
AND BARLEY SOUP 

IV2 cups sliced mushrooms 
V2 cup coarsely chopped 

onion
V2 cup sliced celery 
Va cup water 

^ 1  small clove garlic,
. minced
' Va pound beef stew meat, 

cut into V2-inch cubes 
■^2  cups water

; One 8-ounce can tomato 
sauce

. One 7'/2-ounce can tomatoes,

. cut up
2 teaspoons instant beef 

gi bouillon granules 
nM teaspoon dried basil,
3S! crushed

Pi

1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

Vh teaspoon pepper 
Vs cup quick-cooking barley 

In a 3-quart microwave-safe 
casserole combine mushrooms, 
onion, celery, Va cup water and 
garlic. Cook, covered, on 100 per
cent power (high) 3 to 5 minutes or 
until vegetables are tender, stir
ring once.

Add beef, 2 cups water, tomato 
sauce, undrained tom atoes, 
bouillon granules, basil, Worces
tershire sauce and pepper. Cook, 
covered, on high 12 to 16 minutes 
or until boiling, stirring twice.

Stir in barley. Cook, covered, 
on 70 percent power (medium- 
high) 20 to 25 minutes or until 
meat and barley are tender, stir
ring 3 times. Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 235cal.,21gpro.,23gcarb.,6 
g fat, 76 mg chol., 531 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA: 19 percent vit. A, 27 
p e rc en t v it .  C, 10 p e rc en t 
thiamine, 18 percent riboflavin, 
29 percent niacin, 22 percent iron.

i

R jb lic  N otice
On Ncivember 9, Southweslem Bel leiephcxie Company 

filed a tariff which proposes to pieMBnl local ONchange caing OMBT 
interstate, unmstricled, rnuIHurisdKiional, WATS Access Lines 
(UWMLs) arto intrastate WffiTS Access Uries (WALs).

UVMALs are provided to intereBochange carriers for ffieir 
twe in the provision of intereBchangeirTterstate arto introptato 
lon^<fstarioe arto WATS-type services. Sirniarlyi WALs are 
deigned for use in tie  provision of interLAIA and inIraLAIA VIMTS 
sertoOBS. The UVMALs arto VllALs were not iritended to alow focal 
6B(change caHng.

If tiese proposed tariff changes are approved, tie  bfocWng of 
focal eBchange cals over fotrasiate WATS aoooas inas and UVtALs 
w l tei» piace wNNn 30 days. This proposed larltehange w i not 
leaul in tw  bfocMng of focal cels placed to an 800Service number

The R jblc maty Commission (PUC) of Haas has assigned 
t l i maMwtoDocl»t8421.Ahoaiingont»merttsoitiBeeprop09ed 
tariff changes iaaatiBdulBd for Mwch 13.1969.

RwBonewhowItoi toinlwverteorotierwfoopoillcipale ln  *

CDflVIHIiOnOII
lahotádriMiaiequoalto t »  nMc IMfy 
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Small pork roast features no leftovers
Small in size but generous in 

flavor, this delicious pork roast 
makes 4 to 6 servings with no lef
tovers and cooks in about IW 
hours. The shape of meat affects 
cooking time; a long thin roast 
cooks faster than a short, squatty 
one.

Don’t guess at doneness — use 
a meat thermometer. Place the 
thermometer in the thickest mea
ty portion of roast so it ’s not 
touching bone.

PETITE  PORK ROAST
One IV2- to 2-pound pork 

loin sirloin roast 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
Va teaspoon dry mustard 
2 tablespoons fennel seed 
2 tablespoons caraway seed 
Savory Mustard Sauce 

(recipe follows)

Trim excess fat from the roast. 
Stir together soy sauce and mus
tard. Using your fingers, rub the 
soy mixture over the roast. Com
bine seeds; spread on waxed pap
er. Roll roast in seeds to coat 
evenly. Wrap and chill 2 hours or 
overnight so seasonings can

penetrate roast.
Unwrap roast. Place, fat side 

up, on a rack in a shallow roasting 
pan. Insert a meat thermometer 
so that the bulb rests in the center 
of the thickest portion of the roast 
and doesn’t rest in fat or touch 
bone. Roast, uncovered, in a 325- 
degree F oven \Vt to IV4 hours or 
until thermometer registers 170 
degrees F (weU done). For easier 
carving, let meat stand 15 mi
nutes. I^rve with Savory Mus
tard Sauce. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Savory Mustard Sauce: In a
small saucepan combine Va cup 
water, 2 tablespoons dry mustard 
and 1 teaspoon cornstarch. Stir in 
3 tablespoons light com syrup 
and 1 tablespoon vinegar. Cook 
and stir until thickened and bub
bly. Cook and stir 2 minutes 
more.

Nutritional information per Va- 
cupserving: 387cal., 38gpro., 17 
g carb., 18 g fat, 114 mg chol, 608 
mg sodium. U.S.RDA: 70percent 
thiamine, 25 percent riboflavin, 
20 percent iron, 40 percent phos
phorus.

This^petite’ pork roast makes four to six serv
ings ynth no leftovers. The roast is simple to 
prepare and can be served with a savory mus
tard Isauce.

Use phyllo dough for European-style pastry
SPICED FRUIT 

DIAMONDS
1 cup mixed dried 

fruit bits 
V2 cup apple juice 
V2 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
Va cup finely chopped 

pecans
10 sheets frozen phyllo 

dough (18- by 12-inch 
rectangles), thawed 

V2 cup margarine or butter, 
melted 

V2 cup sugar

2 tablespoons honey 
V2 cup water 
2 teaspoons lemon juice

In small saucepan bring fruit 
bits, apple juice and nutmeg to 
boiling; reduce heat. Cover and 
simmer 5 minutes or until liquid 
has been absorbed. Remove from 
heat. Stir in nuts. Cool slightly.

Trim phyllo sheets, if needed, 
to form 18- by 12-inch rectangles. 
Cut sheets in half crosswise, then 
in half lengthwise to make forty 9-

by 6-inch sheets. Cover with 
damp cloth.

Butter bottom of 10- by 6- by 
2-inch baking dish. Layer 13 
sheets of phyllo in dish, brushing 
one-third of margarine between 
sheets. (Work with one sheet of 
phyllo at a time; keep remainder 
co ve red  w ith  dam p to w e l.) 
Spread half the fruit mixture 
over phyllo. Repeat with another 
13 sheets of phyllo, another third 
of the margarine, and remaining 
fruit mixture. Top with remain

ing sheets of phyllo, brushing} 
each with margarine. Score top ; 
o f phyllo  into ten 2-inch di-.' 
amonds. Bake in 350-degree F-' 
oven 40 to 45 minutes or until deep 
golden brown.

Meanwhile, in small saucepan 
combine sugar, honey and water. 
Bring to boiling. Boil gently, unc
overed , 10 minutes. Rem ove 
from heat. Stir in lemon juice; 
pour over warm pastry. Cut into 
diamonds along scored lin es .' 
Cool. Makes 10 diamonds.

Cut yourself in on Texas Furniture’s

DN-FOR-A-FRACnOM

PRICES CU  
*150 to ‘250!

Dynam ic m odem  at a dynam ite pricel
I Handsomely styled and so affordable during 
^this giant savings event! This boMly-sized 

, contemporary recliner features a triple-tier 
'piiiow back, padded arm piHows arxl thick 

reversible seat cushion. Choose it as a 
Rocker Recliner or handy WaN-Saver?

LIM ITED  TIM E!
« 34 9 1

Retail *599

PRICE CUT *200
KIng-aIzod for comfort

• 3 9 9
A boM modtfn Rockei 
RscMrwr or WaS-Savarf

CUT «200

Affw wifif fltMir • 3 9 9

PRICE CUT IS O
iM c o M M lM io rt

^•299

PRICE CUT *200
Man-alzad praportlarra.
nOToivai Dmcvt, pwHivQ
arma artd daae aasUng. • 3 9 9

'1 r’

#ai^

V i t Y !
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Board of directors

(Stair Pbato by Daaac A. Lavcityl

M em bers o f the board o f directors for Southside Senior 
Citizens Center fo r 1989 include, front row from  left, Irene 
Sanders, secretary, and B ill M ackey, director. Back row 
fro m  le f t  a re  Don R eed , d ir e c to r ;  F re d  W ollm ann, 
treasu rer; B arbara  Guard, v ic e  president; and B illie  
Lemons, president. Not shown are Matha Campbell, associ
ate secretary, and M ae W illiam s, Charles K ing and Eugene 
JVilliams, directors.

Women still do most cleaning, pro says

Áncient Roman festival led 
to St. Valentine’s holiday

J»iEW YORK (AP) — The tradi
tion of Valentine’s Day, the day 
ini' lovers to exchange sweet 
n^rds and small tokens, dates to 
ancient times.
tin mid-February, ancient Ro- 

n|ans celebrated a festival called 
Lupercalia in honor of Lupercus, 
t l^  Roman equivalent of the 
G j^ k  god Pah. During the festi- 
vKties, young men drew  the 
n^mes of young women as dance 
partners. I f  they became ena
mored, they would be formally 
ei|gag^ in mid-February the fol
lowing year. These betrothals 
w ire sealed with an exchange of 
gifts.

' ^ e  “ passion”  of the Rites of 
P in  prompted the early Christ
ian church to shift the celebration 
Uvone of “ purity”  — remembr
ance of St. Valentine, a Christian 
p jriest m a r ty r e d  270 A .D . 
Attempts to Christianize the rites 
by substituting the names of 
saints for the names of young 
women failed, and romance con
tinued to rule the day. Only St. 
Valentine’s name adhered to the 
holiday.

Many European countries de
veloped sim ilar customs and 
offered sweets and small gifts to 
lovers on Feb. 14. Inspired by the 
be lie f that birds chose their 
mates on that date, Europeans in 
the Middle Ages thought it only 
natural that young men and 
women would do the same.

As for the written message, you 
can thank a romantic French
man, Charles Due d’Orleans. It is 
said that d ’Orleans composed 
love poems to his wife while im
prisoned in the Tower of London 
on Feb. 14, 1415.

For colonial Americans, con
fections were especially valued 
presents because they often used 
a rare commodity, sugar. Favo
rite selections were marshpanes, 
roundels and sugarplums. By the 
1850s, conversation hearts — the 
ones with imprinted messages — 
were created.

'This Valentine’s Day in the Un
ited States, according to the 
National Confectioners Associa
tion, more than $605 million will 
be spent on candy of all kinds.

By BARBARA MAYER  
AP Newifeatwcs

Forget what you may have 
heard or read. Men are not doing 
more housework than they used 
to do, says Don Aslett, self- 
appointed spokesman for a clean
er way of lúe.

Aslett says “ 90 percent of 
household dirt is still caused by 
men and children and 90 percent 
o f the c lea n in g  is done by 
women.”  Even though women 
are working outside the home, 
most are still doing the lion’s 
share of the housework after they 
get home.

As an author of a number of 
books on how to c lean  and 
straighten out the mess that most 
of us call home and owner of a 
professiimal cleaning service in 
Pocatello, Idaho, Aslett has been 
collecting statistics on his favo
rite subject. He says that despite 
what other surveys have con
cluded, he has found a surprising
ly common pattern all over the 
world; namely that “ the average 
woman does 26 hours a week of 
housework and chores. ’The aver
age man spends 56 minutes a 
week.”

He disputes the idea that people 
care less about their home than 
they used to or that they clean 
less. However, the character of 
cleaning has changed. He says 
“ most of .the time today is spent 
getting rid of junk, litter and clut
ter. And the main solution is don’t 
love anything that can’t love you 
back.”

A serious message behind his 
mile-a-minute tipsterism is that a 
clean, uncluttered home leads to 
a better attitude and outlook. 
“ Carelessness carries  over. 
’Throw junk out and you may find 
you’ve cleaned up your life.”

For serious cases of clutter, 
Aslett’s prescription is to “ get up 
at 5 a.m. when you are most 
objective and reasonable. Don’t 
wear any clothes with pockets. 
Put on lively music and sort pos
sessions into four boxes which 
you’ve labeled junk, sort, charity 
and emotional withdrawal.”  The 
last is for things you really don’t 
have a use for but can’t bear to 
throw away.

Then go through the stuff in the 
sort box, throw out the junk box 
without looking at it again, give 
the charity box away and put the 
emotional withdrawal box away 
for six months. Then throw it 
away. “ You won’t even remem
ber what is in it,”  he assures.

Although cleaning is an old, old 
occupation, new ideas are always 
coming along and people can 
learn to do a better job in less 
time, said Aslett, who recently 
went on national television with 
five new products and/or ideas to 
speed things up.

Th e  new id ea s : c o rd les s  
vacuums, highly concentrated 
one-use cleaning supplies, an 
electrostatic dust cloth, a newish 
type of sponge and a squeegee 
with an angled handle. According 
to A s lett, who is a national 
spokesman for the Eureka Co., 
cordless vacs offer convenience

Girl’s fling at summer camp 
puts chill on winter romance

De a r  ABBY: Last winter, I 
began dating a girl I ’ll call Janet. 
She said she loved me, too. We are 
b c ^  in college. In June, Janet went 
to Maine to work at a summer camp 
for the season. There she met a 
yopng man from Canada who had 
algo come to worii at the camp. 
Jahet and Rolf soon became very 
clgse and started sleeping together. 
Everyone at camp knew it, and, 
nith>^ly> if back to me, which 
hurt me detqply-

jMIsr the camp dosed, Rolf went 
bsiek to Canada and Janet came 
hom . She called me, of course, 
■ y n g  if  we could get together. I 
was hesitant While I still cared for 
hij^ I didhi’t trust her and I told her 
sor After mudb discussion, I agreed 
to lae her again.

We had a long talk. Janet said she 
staD loved me, W  when two pe<q>fo

love they should ask for 
in return. She admitted to 

intamate with Rolf^ but in- 
had nothing to do with her 
fbr me. She thought I 

just fbvng about her camp 
and n never

are ut 
noshing 
being fa 
aiSedH 
fs^ings 
afemrii j
eaberienoe and pretend it 
hjÉspened. Abby,_ while I still love 
a w  fbrgive her, I don’t think I can

I nssd your advice. Were my 
la loo high? Can girls 
peraon and aleep with 
las? Should 1 contanne 

aaiing hmt And'will thiaigs ever be

V HURTINO IN WAUKEGAN

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

boys.
Continue seeing her only if it 

gives yon more pleasure than 
pain. 'Ilaings w ill never be the 
sanae unless yon can truly for
give and forget, and then fmrget 
what yon forgave.

DEAR ABBY; (I’ve read those 
words so liumy times, but never 
thought I’d be writing them.) Pm a 
third-grade teacher, and my dass 
took your advice and wrote to our 
men and women in the armed forces 
over the holidays. Since we were 
staadying Japan, we chose Okinawa. 
Abby. we heard fkom aaaan aaid

Ê W m L
OUe» Ho o k  w  fS . eaSSOO p.ia

Omnsn • Bowdkis oasr 
19a»N.»«BARr 685-2223

and are easier to use, so people 
will use them more often.

Hiough ciHrdless vacuums run 
for only a short time before aieed- 
ing a recharge (Eureka claims 30 
mimites), most vacuuming ses
sions last only about 10 minutes.

A tip that works, no matter 
what type of vacuum you use, is 
to go slowly and methodically 
just once instead of giving an 
area a fast pass several times. It 
takes less time altogether and 
uses less energy.

Another tip: Hold the cleaner 
loosely  so the brush barely 
touches the nap of the carpet. A 
light touch is more efficient since 
it sets up a good air flow or suc
tion action.

Although the perSuse cost of 
high-concentrate, one-use clean
ing supplies may be higher, 
Aslett says they are more conve
nient and can save money since 
you use the right amount instead

women in the armed forces in 
Okinawa who wrote such warm and 
wonderful letters to these children, 
we could not believe it!

One little girl received a fabulous 
Christmas gift from a Marine who 
received h «r letter. H ie mail from 
Okinawa touched these children’s 
lives in a very special way.

Operation D m  Abby was the 
best thing we did this jrear. We have 
learned a valuable lesson in friend
ship, and the ddldren have devd- 
oped a deep sense of admiration and 
respect for our military.

JEANNETTE CONVEY, 
PULASKI ELEMENTARY

SCH(X)L, EAST NEWPORT, N.Y.

DEAR MS. CONVEY: Thank 
yon for lettlnc mo know o f your 
students’ rewarding fnvolve- 
miant with Operation Dear Ahby 
IV. I plan to continue the tradi
tion.

HUBTOfOt
Oh-

T E A C H IN G  SUPPLIES
A raN o w A M lab lia l

A M M A TA  PA X  M A C H IM i
SiUbf

i n  W .K h iiw iH I

A bo

of too much. The best selection (d 
pre-measured, single-use sup
plies is found in janitor supply 
outlets, but they are gradually 
coming into supermarkets, too.

Save space and money by eli
minating unneeded cleaning sup
plies, suggests Aslett. ’The three 
most useful cleaners (all avail
able in me^asured single-use 
packages) am a window cleaner 
that is mairay isopropyl alcohol 
with a little blue coloring for 
glass and spot-cleaning; an all
purpose cleaner for washing 
walls, floors and cupboards; and 
a liquid-disinfectant cleaner to 
kill mildew and eliminate bacter
ia that cause odors.

New gadgets he likes include 
an electrostatic dust cloth that 
attracts the dust and holds it like 
a magnet, and a combination 
sponge-abrasive pad for cleaning 
counters, sinks and dishes with 
hardened food deposits.

He says one of the most under
rated cleaning tools is a good 
squeegee. He uses one to clean 
windows, showers and bathtub 
walls, to strip water-softened 
wax off floors and an inch or so of 
snow off driveways.

Employ a squeegee more effi
ciently on win^ws with a damp 
cloth as an accessory. Wipe t ^  
blade frequently with the cloth to 
keep it clean and drip-free. A few 
drops of dishwashing liquid in the 
pail of water break the surface 
tension of the water on glass and 
help it soak in instead of running 
off.

S im plify tasks by choosing 
easy-to-care-for surfaces and ob
jec ts  when replacing things 
around the home. For example, 
good doormats prevent dirt get
ting in ; low-sheen eggshell 
enamel paint is the easiest to 
keep clean; single-handle faucets 
last longer and don’t drip.

« • • •  l ‘ s • • • • • •  S ^
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ALL REMAINING LADIES BOOTS
Dexter, Connie, Naturalizer & Mia

Values to *90"*
NOW!

Price
(or less)

NOW!
$ 2 9 * 7

Th u rs d a y, Friday, 
Saturday 

O n ly! NOW!
* 1 9 "

216 N. Cuy 1er
Shoe Fit Co. 

Downtown Pampa 665-5691

DUNLAPS & C U  N IQ UE
Have a FREE Gift For You!

Clinique’s “ Double Luck”  is yours at no 
extra charge whatever with any Clinique 
purchase o f 10.00 or more.

m
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Allergy 'i'estetl.
100% Fragrance Free

DmmaticalK  Different MoisturiKinf Lotion The *Mrink“  all skins need.
^ 9 f iy  BP**’* Rrw«h-Oti M a a ra ra - Natural-look leshes—smudge-, flake-, fibre-free.

Goral Re-lirMatMri»ing lipatick. DoublcTeflects: alone or over other shade. 
Ripe Nectarine Ke-Moisturiaing lipstick. Favorite shade, non-feathering formula 
KtSudwl yiMiid and Body Loddn. AM over smoother that hands and bodies love. 

Clear, sflvery, forms the perfect Clinique mouth every time.

This Whole CoUeclion Is Yours Free!
with any Cliniqiie Purchase of. 10.00 or more.

One bonus to a enstomer. o

WHILE SUPPUES LAST!
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Sports
Baylor may 
land
By RaCHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP SyMrU Writer

T h a t’ s pronounced Robert 
Strait as in “ great”  from the 
viewpoint of Cuero Coach Pat 
Blessing.

Strait, who became the No. 2 
rusher in Texas schoolboy his
tory playing for Blessing’s Gob
blers, planned to continue his 
career on native soil today by 
signing a scholarship agreement 
with the Baylor Bears.

Today is the first day that high 
school athletes can sign football 
letters of intent with colleges.

Dallas Carter linebacker Jes
s ie  A rm s te a d  and D a lla s  
Roosevelt wide receiver Kevin 
Williams also planned to choose 
their colleges today.

“ Of course I ’m prejudiced but 
I ’ve been coaching 30 years and 
Robert’sthe best I ’ve ever seen,”  
Blessing said.

Blessing has watched the para
de of great Texas schoolboy run
ners from B illy Sims to Earl 
Campbell to Eric Dickerson.

“ I ’ve seen them all but at this 
stage of their careers, I think 
Robert is the best,”  Blessing 
said. “ He’s probably a little fas
ter than Earl and he runs inside 
better than Eric.”

Williams announced Tuesday 
that he would attend Miami but 
Armstead had not indicated his 
preference.

Williams was a multi-talented 
perform er for Roosevelt last 
season.

He caught 37 passes for 785 
yards and eight touchdowns and 
at mid-season switched from re
ceiver to tailback and gained 955 
yards and scored 10 rushing 
touchdowns.

Williams also returned 12 punts 
for 387 yards and three touch
downs, 10 kickoffs for 267 yards 
and two touchdowns, and kicked 
four field goals. Strait, 6-2, 215, 
rushed 1,421 yards last season, 
giving him a career total of 8,404 
yards, second in Texas schoolboy 
history behind Sugar Land’s Ken
neth HaU.

Hall gained 11,232 yards in 1950- 
53 and his feat is still the national 
record. S tra it ’ s ca reer total 
ranks third nationally behind 
E m m itt Sm ith o f Pensacola 
Escambia, Fla., who gained 8,804 
yards in 1983-86.

Armstead, 6-2, 205, had 117

Sckles last season for Class 5A 
ate champion Dallas Carter. 

He’s ranked as one of the top line
backer prospects in the nation.

Armstead said he is consider
ing remaining in the state.

“ I think these are the schools 
where I could best fit in,”  Arm
stead said.

The Texas Longhorns held the 
early  recruiting lead, having 
gathered in seven commitments 
off The Associated Press’ Super 
Team. No other SWC school has 
more than two commitments.

G

Maxwell Award winner

(A P I

B arry  Sanders o f Oklahoma State holds his M axw ell Award 
a fte r  being named the top college football p layer o f the year 
Tuesday. Sanders refused to say whether he w ill turn pro or
return to OSU fo r  his senior year.

V

Jay Humphries of the Milwaukee Bucks 
drives around Mark Price of the Cleveland 
Cavaliers in NBA action Tuesday night. 
The Bucks won 115-104.

»

Harvesters grab lead
in district cage race

DUMAS— ’The Pampa Harves
ters are now in sole possession of 
first place in the District 1-4A 
standings after their 69-60 win 
over Dumas Friday night and 
Lubbock Dunbar’s 71-66 loss to 
Levelland.

Dunbar was atop the district 
standings by a half-game going 
into Tuesday n ight’ s action. 
Third-place Borger also suffered 
a setback last night, losing to 
Randall 79-72.

Pampa is now 11-2 in district 
play while Dunbar dropped to 11- 
3. Borger is 9-4.

Against Dumas, the Harves
ters led by as many as 14 points, 
but had to hold off a couple of 
second-half rallies for the win.

Pampa had 12-point leads dis
appear in both the third and 
fourth quarters, but Dumas nev
er could quite catch up to the 
Harvesters. Dumas trimmed the 
lead to four (42-38), but Dustin 
Miller scored four of the Harves
ters’ next six points and Pampa 
had a 10-point bulge (48-38) going 
into the final period. Dumas used 
the foul line to run up eight un
answered points and cut Pam- 
pa’s lead to three (56-53) midway 
in the fourth quarter.

Miller again took charge, hitting 
two stra igh t baskets as the 
Harvesters pulled away once 
more.

“ This sure was big one. We 
played an awfully lot oi kids. In 
fact all 10 of our players got into 
the game and that’s something 
we needed to do,”  said Pampa 
fXMich Robert Hale.

Miller led all scorers with 28 
points while Ryan Teague chip
ped in 15.

Brad Summersell led Dumas 
with 21 points and Jason Hether- 
ington followed with 18.

Chris Hoganson added eight 
points for Pampa, followed by 
Billy Wortham with five, Mark 
Wood, four; Greg Fergerson, 
four; Jimmy Massick, three, and 
Quincy Williams, two.

Pampa clashes with Dunbar 
Friday night in Lubbock with the 
game scheduled to start around 8 
p.m.

“ To be on top of the district is 
something the kids have worked 
so hard for. We’re taking them 
one at a time and the biggest one 
right now is Dunbar,”  Hale said.

Following Friday night’s meet
ing with Dunbar, the Harvesters 
have two games remaining in the

regular season. ’They travel to 
Borger Tuesday (Feb. 14) and 
then close out the season Friday 
(Feb. 17) at home against Level- 
land.

*****
Playoff-bound Dumas had four 

players score in double figures in 
a 67-48 win over Pampa in girls’ 
District 1-4A action last night.

’The Lady Harvesters, 7-8 in dis
trict, close out the season Friday 
night at Lubbock Dunbar.

Dumas pulled away late in the 
first quarter and led 17-8.

Stephanie Barker was Dumas’ 
top scorer with 18 points.
Amy Jowell added 15 points while 
April Garrett and Trista Perry 
had 12 each.

Dumas’ quickness forced Pam
pa into 31 turnovers.

Yo lan da Brown scored 26 
points to claim scoring honors for 
Pampa. Sheila Reed had seven 
points while Nikki Ryan had five 
points, Diane Wood four, Christa 
West, Tara Hamby and Crystal 
Cook two points each.

Dumas lifted its league mark to 
12-3 and remains second behind 
first-place Levelland in the dis
trict race.

Lon gh orn s lo o k  to w iden  S W C  lead
FAYE TTE V ILLE , Ark. (AP ) 

— The Southwest Conference 
race may end when Texas visits 
Arkansas tonight. Or it may just 
be getting started.

The conference-leading Lon
ghorn's would open up a two-game 
lead with a victory over Arkan
sas, but the Razorbacks would

move into a tie for the league lead 
with a win.

Texas is 8-1 in the SWC and was 
mired in a three-way tie atop the 
conference with Arkansas and 
Texas Christian last week. Then 
Texas Tech beat Arkansas, who 
dropped to 7-2, and Texas Christ
ian, 6-3, fell to Texas and Texas

A&M. The Horned Frogs play 
Arkansas in F aye ttev ille  on 
Saturday.

Todd Duncan scored 23 points 
to lead the Red Raiders. Arkan
sas made only 39 percent of its 
shots from the field in the loss at 
Lubbock.

Bucks spurt past Cleveland
NBA roundup
By BILL BARNARD 
AP BasketbaU Writer

The Cleveland Cavaliers are 
learning that having the best re
cord in the NBA means having 
the rest of the league gunning for
you.

“ Cleveland brings out the best 
against us,”  Milwaukee coach 
Del Harris said after the Bucks 
beat the Cavaliers 115-106 Tues
day night.

“ Teams are more prepared to 
play us now,”  said Cavaliers cen
ter Brad Daugherty, who scored 
28 points. “ T h ere ’ s no more 
sneaking up on people. Hopefully 
it will make us concentrate more 
and fo r c e  us to  be b e t te r  
players.”

“ We went into the game feeling 
soihething special,”  said M il
waukee forward 'Terry Cum
mings, who had 31 points and 11 
rebounds. “ This league is com
petitive. Everyone is so well ba
lanced.”

Elsewhere, it was New York 
117, Washington 105; New Jersey 
109, Seattle 99; Chicago 118, Char
lotte 93; Utah 96, Miami 77; Sac
ramento 114, San Antonio 99, and 
Portland 134, Dallas 125.

The game had 15 lead changes 
and nine ties before Cummings 
and Ricky Pierce sparked a 21-10 
Bucks spurt in the final seven mi
nutes.

Milwaukee trailed 96-94 before

going on a 13-4 spurt — seven by 
Cummings and six by Pierce — 
for a 107-100 lead with 2:05 to go.

Ron Harper, the Cavaliers ’ 
leading scorer, managed only 
eight points, 12 under his aver
age, after getting in early foul 
trouble. And forw ard  L a rry  
Nance was still feeling the effects 
of a four-game layoff from a ten
don strain.

Kidcks 117, Bullets 105
New York won its 17th straight 

home game and handed Washing
ton its seventh consecutive road 
defeat as Patrick Ewing scored 
12 of his 26 points in the fourth 
quarter and Charles Oakley 
added 22 points and 15 rebonds.

The Bullets led 88-85 early in 
the fourth period before a 17-5 
spurt by the Knicks put them 
ahead 102-93 with 5:09 remaining.

W ashington, which got 20 
points from Jeff Malone, got no 
closer than four points there
after i-
Trail Blazers 134, Mavericks 125

Portland outlasted Dallas as 
Jerome Kersey scored a season- 
high 33 points and reserves Steve 
Johnson and Kiki Vandeweghe 
keyed a fourth-period rally.

The Trail Blazers, down by as 
many as 16 points, trailed 104-92 
after three periods. Then John
son scored nine of his 14 points in 
the opening minutes of the 
fourth quarter, including two 
consecutive rebound baskets that 
capped a 24-9 spurt and gave 
Portland a 116-113 lead.

Rolando Blackman scored a

season-high 37 points for Dallas, 
including 15 in the third period. 
Kevin Duckworth had 27 for Port
land.

Nets 109, SuperSonics 99
New Jersey beat Seattle for the 

second time in a week with a 25-11 
second-half run.

Dennis Hopson scored  20 
points. Buck Williams and Joe 
Barry Carroll each had 19 and 
Lester (Conner had 13 points, 11 
assists and 10 rebounds for the 
Nets. ,

New Jersey led 72-70 when it 
started the decisive spurt with 

I seven straight points, as Hopson 
' hit a 3-pointer and Williams made 
four free throws.

Dale Ellis had 34 points and 
Michael Cage 24 for battle .

Bulls 118, Horuets 93
Chicago routed Charlotte with 

a 21-10 rally in the final 7:03 of the 
third period, with Michael Jor
dan scoring 14 of his 32 points in 
that span.

The big spurt gave the Bulls an 
89-69 lead going into the fourth 
quarter.

Charlotte was led by Kelly Tri- 
pucka, who scored 27 points but 
was held scoreless in the third 
quarter after getting 22 in the 
first half.

Jazz 96, Heat 77
Utah handed Miami its 21st 

loss in 22 road games behind Karl 
M alone’s 26 points and John 
Stockton’s 20.

Grant Long and Rory Sparrow 
had 14 points apiece for the Heat.

Another college bowl game hits the market
■FR O M  TH E N O TEPA D : 

“Given all the dangers and poli
tical pitfalls facing youth to^y, 
the (Legislative) Council mem
bers believe that students are 
much better served when partici
pating in athletic activities,

have agreed to call it the Copper 
Bowl. It is now scheduled for Dec. 
30.19M debut. Sports Forum

whether they are U IL  or club- 
sponsored,” says Texas lU L  
Athletics Director Dr. B ILL  
FABNEY. “So long as the child 
achieves grades adequate to 
maintain eligthiHty, then the stu- 
dent nnd parent shonid decide 
how owt-ol season time is apent- 

-T eam s rep re sen tin g  
Herchst-Celenese, IR l, local 
elected dfiriala and achool per 
sonnel wlU battle at McNaely 
rialdhonae Fab. 21 hi a Donhay 
Baahnthall Oame to benefit the 
PaaRW Noon liona CInb sight 
eonsarvatloa effort. TIekata

I »

WILLIAM “Lefty” PENDLE
TON, one of the most outstandhig 
athlete and coach to come out of 
this area, has been posthumously 
inducted into the N ational 
Amateur Boxing HaU of Fame. 
Bom in Wheeler on Jan. 1ft, 1921, 
Lefty died Nov. 26. 196T. The. 
aOtiiiie Harvester Mhlattc great

By
Warren
Hasse

baU, and was a Golden Gloves 
champion...Why Johimy can't 
read or write: Acopyoftnesiag- 
la-eheet program for the Paanpa 
K D  Mid-Winter choir program

neck. Joint injuries that remain 
for a Ufetime...CHUCK TAN
NER, Bred last spring as mana
ger of the Atlanta Braves, has put 
together a group and offered 
TED TURNER $80 million for the 

Turner woido mtnra

...Giant-kiiler Chaminade Uni- 
versRy is planning to drop its 
NAIA membership and uppnde 
to NCAA DIvisioo n  In 1960...

Former Texas L t  Gov. BEN  
BARNES reports that in his

Amarillo Texas Pro Open, went 
on to pick up $163,553 last year. 
The 16-year old was third among 
teenagers in tour earnings, 30th 
overa ll...W yom ing football 
coach-Athletic director PAUL  
ROACH, at age 61 the second old
est footbaU coach in NCAA Divi
sion lA, Just received a nine-year. 
Pemi State’s JOE PATERNO is 
eight months the Cowboy coach’s 
senior...Where are they now?

matologizt who was once a walk- 
on quarterback at Texas AAM is 
considering legal action against 
the University of Colorado,

Former Texas Ranger BUM P  
WILLS, who battled hard to ttve 
up to dad Maury's reputation.

I l l

.J U

nallly JERRY TrS p U N O ^  
nwving to Montraal to Jain tha 
Expos pIny-by-play toam...Mani 
waà Pop tralnhig raom: KEVIN
U U

“We nman tt. Tlmre’s no way 
ahunnl can have anytMng to «to 
with recndUag,” says new Taxas 
ARM footbaU coach R.C. SLO
CUM-

“arc taU of 
to

WT8U baaketbaU coach KEN  
EDW ARDS...Suggestion: gat 
JOE OARAGIOLA toapaakatlhe 
White Dear athletic banqnat, 
SMnbrytotoOtheTVsporlapar- 
aonaUty and Bock Coadi WINDY 
W ILLIAM S apart...Aran't the

claiming the school’s football 
team is using the offensive align
ment (known as the I-Bone, a 
combination of the Power-I and 
Wishbone) which he clainu to 
have invented. Has anybne 
copyrighted the phrase “ you 
kaow” ?...Noted sports lawyer 
MIKE SU VE  says “I think the 
NCAA enforcement procedures 
are  w orkable and e fflc ien - 
t ” ...And Arkanaas AD FRANK 
BROYLES Is unhappy with his 
Texas SWC asaoclatea who have 
put the Raaorhack athletic pfog- 
mni in the red ink area tot the 
first time in Broyles’ tenure.
'Yon giva aee buck what the con-

a rt

d tp tttto tn t o f

fisa IM9 TV a t i  bawl
a lii  
to old  

fANWHT,p
S E W e i
B U C ShM

golf pro 
IE MAflKAllOS has raa-

Clicngo Banrs trytog to peddte 
h otliJ ll

..JACK m l

IIM  MCMAHON and 
P r ld g t , W IL L IA M  P E R  
R YT ..lM to l Piiwlieptoa. 

ladavtoadm  
mytoinalaB 

whlehto

bowl rcvennas prohibltad'by  
sanctions), than w e'd ba ba
lanced. We wont ha a UgJhne

If it Bonttonee to da-

(SW O  is not a blI big-tüoa fon-
o m L O im -

hilam

hats t

3

It ^



Does move closer to playoffs, Bucks suffer minor setback
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By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sparta Writer

WHITE DEER — The White 
Deer Does moved one 8 t^  doaet* 
to a p layoff berth, while the 
Bucks suffered a minor setback 
at the hands of the Claude Mus
tangs in a doubleheader that en
ded the District 3-lA regular sea
son Tuesday n i ^  at Antler Gym.

The Does, who entered the con
test notched in a three-way tie for 
second place with Claude and 
Groom, dashed the playoff hopes 
of the Mustangettc» with a 67-45 
battering that boosted White 
Deer’s record to 3-3 in the confer
ence and 8-11 overall. Groom’s 
Tigerettes defeated Lefors in 
another District 3-lA game Tues
day, leaving White Deer and 
Groom still tied for the runner-up 
spot.

The Bucks were sole owners ot 
second place, one game ahead of 
Claude, at the outset of Tuesday’s 
matchup. But Claude forced a 
second-place tie by defeating 
White Deer, 59-51, giving both 
squads a 3-3 district mark.

Both White Deer teams will 
play tie-breakers this Friday 
night at Miami High School Gym. 
The Does will face Groom begin
ning at 6:30, followed by the re
match between the Bucks and the 
Claude Mustangs at approx
imately 8:00.

The Does w ere practica lly  
flawless in their victory over the 
Mustangettes. After only eight 
minutes, Claude trailed, 17-9, and 
White E>eer had increased that 
lead to 34-19 by intermission. 
Julie Hillhouse, the game’s lead
ing scorer with 16 points, posted 
11 in the first half.

Jill Immel was close behind 
with 10 points at halftime. She en
ded the game as the second- 
highest scorer with 15 points. 
Tera Cox, a first-time varsity

Ueberroth may be 
coming to Texas

FORT WORTH (AP) — Base
ball commissioner Peter Ueber
roth may make a scouting trip to 
the Fort Worth-Dallas area next 
week in an effort to find local in
vestors to buy majority interest 
in the Texas Rangers baseball 
team, sources say.

The commissicmer is also re
viewing Edward L. Gaylord’s bid 
to buy majority ownership in the 
team from Eddie Chiles.

“ He is looking for a blue-ribbon 
owmership group,’ ’ a source told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Tuesday. “ All he needs is maybe 
10 guys to put up $3 or $4 million 
each.’’

It would not be the first time 
that Ueberroth has stepp^ in to 
help the sale of a franchise. He 
was instrumental in bringing loc- 
a l investors and com panies 
together to purchase the Pitt
sburgh Pirates in the fall of 1985.

The commissioner reportedly 
plans to meet with various indi
viduals in the area in the hopes of 
getting them together as an 
alternative to Gaylord as pur
chaser of the club.

The discussions are expected to 
be w ith  such f in a n c ia l  
h e a v y w e ig h ts  as R ich a rd  
Rainwater, the Bass brothers of 
Fort Worth and Dallas real estate 
broker T ram m ell Crow, the 
newspaper reported.

Ueberroth was unavailable for 
com m ent but R ich Lev in , a 
spokesman for the commission
e r ’s office, said he would not 
speculate on whether Ueberroth 
might attempt to put a local 
group together to buy the Ran
gers, as he did in Pittsburgh.

“ I can’t answer that,’ ’ Levin 
said. “ All he has said is that he is 
going to look at it further. He has 
a speaking engagement some
where in Texas next week, un
associated with baseball, but it is 
not in Ariington.

“ He may come to that area, but 
as far as I know, there’s nothing 
on his schedule. That could al- 
ikays change, of course.’ ’
" Majcw league owners have ex
pressed d isapproval of the 
attempt by m inority owner 

r GayhNPd to buy Childs’ share of 
the team became of his involve- 
ment with a so-called television 
“ super station,!’ KTVT-TV of 

. t!brt Worth-Dallas.
An owners meeting to vote on 

Gaykwd scheduled today in Chi- 
.«ago eras cancded Monday and 
has not been lescheduled.
' Several graims have been Unk- 

.ed as possible buyers of the 
American League team. Those 
ihchulegroups headed by Oemge 
W. Bushlmd ̂  DeWitt, former 

• O.S. Secretary of the Treasury 
:WiUiMS B. «m en. mlBor4eagm 
' tetrentenaurs Larry m»ii—ittnu 
‘ "and Richard Bottsman. and'Port 
'. Vorth auto dealer Roger Wil- 
'  Haase and New Jereei 
devetoperRUlMack.

Chiles.
'..^Bto a Fort Wurth hoqdlal for 
^aeveraldaya of rsutine tests Mon- 

alghi, said he had not hasn
..aptiliad of an Inwendiag vhdt

(Staff Photo by Sonny Bohanan) (Staff Photo by Sonny Bohanan)

White Deer’s Tim  Davis (45) adds two o f his 12 
points while London Landry o f Claude defends.

White D eer ’s T raci Lemons (le ft) races past 
Claude’s Cynthia Stephenson to the basket.

starter, added 10 and the Does got 
plenty of help from the bench as 
coach Deryll Friday made regu
lar substitutions in the second 
half

“ Everybody, including our

kids off the bench, played great,’ ’ 
Friday said. “ If we’d have played 
like that three games ago, we’d 
be in good shape. But we needed 
this confidence builder."

The Does dominated every

aspect of the game and were nev
er challenged, posting 33 addi
tional points in the second half to 
wrap up the victory.

“ Anytime you rebound, shoot, 
play defense and hustle better

than your opponent, you’re going 
to win the game," Friday said. 
“ We did that tonight.”

Claude, paced by JoLyn Hen
derson and Christ! Johnson with 
11 points apiece, fell to 2-4 in con-

lar suDsmuuons in me secona oe m gooa snape. tsui we neeaea wrap up the victory. uiauae, pacea oy JOL.yn
half. this confidence builder." “ Anytime you rebound, shoot, derson and Christi Johnson

“ Everybody, including our The Does dominated every play defense and hustle better 11 points apiece, fell to 2-4 ii

Advisor says Borg didn’t attempt suicide
MILAN, Italy (AP) — Bjorn ment or treatment. itially reported that the five- saying. “ But his nausea

Borg’s personal adviser has Borg. 32, and his Italian fian- time Wimbledon champion worse and in the morning.
MILAN. Italy (AP) — Bjorn 

Borg’s personal adviser has 
dismissed reports that the for
mer tennis champion attemp
ted suicide, saying he took 
sleeping pills that aggravated 
an upset stomach.

The five-tim e Wimbledon 
champion from Sweden was 
rushed by ambulance Tuesday 
to Milan Polyclinic hospital, 
where he was treated and re
leased three hours later.

Hospital officials refused to 
give any details of Borg’s ail

ment or treatment.
Borg, 32, and his Italian fian 

cee, rock singer Loredana 
Berte, le ft their downtown 
M ilan apartm ent Tuesday 
night and were driven off in a 
taxi at high speed with a police 
escort. It was not immediately 
known w h ere  th ey  w ere  
headed.

Earlier, after returning to 
the apartment from the hospit
al, Borg said only, “ I ’m fine, 
it’s all over."

Italian news agencies in

itially reported that the five
time Wimbledon champion 
may have swallowed as many 
as 60 barbiturates in a suicide 
attempt, but later said they 
had no official confirmation.

In Stockholm, the national 
news agency TT  said Borg’s 
personal ad v iser  Ingm ar 
Alverdal called on his behalf to 
say that Borg became ill after 
eating at a restaurant.

“ Borg felt sick ... and took 
barbiturates to fall asleep," 
A lv e r d a l  w as qu o ted 'w a

saying. “ But his nausea got 
worse and in the morning, on 
doctors advice, went to the 
hospital."

After being treated, Alver
dal said Borg went home “ and 
announced from there that he 
felt perfectly all right."

Mara Savastano, a friend of 
the couple, said the singer told 
her that Borg suffered from 
food poisoning.

Borg, who retired in 1983 at 
the age o f 27, now runs a 
fashion business.

Confident Watson ready for Hawaiian Open
HONOLULU, Hawaii (AP) — A 

change of putters and a shift in 
attitude has renewed some of that 
(dd confidence and enthusiasm in 
Tom Watson.

“ You wouldn’t know it off last 
week (in the Los Angeles Open). I 
three-putted from three feet on

the last hole.
“ But I ’m striking the ball well 

and I ’m putting the ball well.
“ I ’m very enthusiastic," Wat

son said before a practice round 
for the $750,000 Hawaiian Open, 
which begins Thursday at the 
Waialae Countiy Club course.

It was in this tournament on 
this course that Watson had his 
first chance at victory.

The freckle-faced young man 
was called “ The K id " in 1973 
when he led  through th ree 
rounds, then let the title slip over 
the last 18 holes.

Slalom’s best

Mateia Srat (cantar) la daidBad by Amarica’s Tamara
m n a S m  O fft ) ^  V r w i ------------------—

WorMi

landtIiMiRtba
Oolo.

ference play and 10-16 overall to 
end the season.

In the boys’ game, the Bueks 
got into trouble ea r ly  when 
Claude opened the scoring with 
three consecutive three-point 
shots. Bart Thomas’ five points 
were all White Deer could man
age in the first quarter as the 
Mustangs raced to an 11-5 lead.

The Bucks fd l behind by nine 
points, 18-9, with 5:50 remaining 
in the half when Claude’s iness 
began to pay off. White Deer ral
lied to move within 20-17, but the 
Mustangs retired at intermission 
with a 30-23 lead.

Keith M iller of Claude, the 
game’s top scorer, added lOof his 
21 points in the first two quarters. 
Teammates Landon Landry and 
Lance Finley poured in 13 and 12 
points resectively on the night.

White Deer did outscore the 
Mustangs in the third period, 13- 
12, but Claude continued to con
trol the tempo of the game. Even 
when the Bucks moved within 
three early in the fourth quarter, 
the Mustangs appeared un
threatened.

Claude’s patience on offense 
paid off in high-percentage shots, 
while the defense hectored White 
Deer and limited the Bucks to 33 
percent shooting from the field.

“ Claude put good pressure on 
us and we didn’t hit our shots," 
White Deer coach Scott Murray 
said. “ When you keep missing 
your shots, that negative attitude 
affects the rest o i the game.

“ We made some great steals 
and then made poor choices — 
that’s part of that negative atti
tude. We responded and cut their 
lead to three, but even then we 
never had the momentum."

Allen Mercer led the Bucks 
with 14 points, followed by Tim 
Davis with 12. White Deer enters 
Friday’s tie-breaker with a 3-3 
district record, 4-8 overall.

Area results
W BLUN CTO N  
CANADIAN

BOYSDistrict 2-XA
........... II

9
•I

“ I remember it very well,”  
Watson said of that 16-year-old 
event. “ I wasn’t ready to win 
then. I wasn’t able to handle it."

But he learned in a hurry. In the 
next 11 years he won 31 American 
PGA Tour titles and five British 
Opens.

' Rccgic Jo w t M, Crytler IB: C —  Larry 
m llB o b b y  Steptieaaoa». JV  WcUiacloo 

SB. CaaadiaaSB
SHAMBOCK ....................... 17 25 »  BO
CLARENDON .....................  9 17 Bl SB

S —  Rabat Cana I«, David W r ^  IS: C —  
Adams B. Stay 7. JV  : Shamrock 41. cUraadiia SB.
MEMPHIS ........................... IS S  SB 49
QUANAH ..............................IS SI 99 U

M —  Georase 2S. Rlrhardsoa B; Q —  Kirk 
Esslcstaa *  JaaoB SwiadeU U.

Mstrtel S-IA
CLAUDE ............................. II  SB 42 W
W H ITE DEER ....................  B ZS SB BI

C — ReMbMUIcrai.LmidsaLaMlry IS; W D -  
ARea Mercer 14, Tim  DavU 12. JV . Claade 4B. 
White Deer 39.
GROOM ................................U  SB BZ BS
L E F O R S ...............................IS 19 n  BI

G —  Je n  Fields B S to a « Cramp IS, Mall 
Wetaheiaser 12; L  —  Dasty Rohersoa 14, Jarrad 
SUttea 14.

DlaittelB-IA
SILVERTON ........................ W 22 42 SB
McLBAN ..............................14 2B 43 SB

S — FrioeR IB, Mteyard 17; M — Doaald Harris 
29. Sid Brass IS. JvTHeLeaa 4B, SUvertaa 49.
L A K E V IE W .......................... B SB SB S3
SAMNORWOOD...................  B 23 94 SB

L  —  C. Wischte IB, R. Aadersoa 12; S —  Rob 
Sharp IB, Diamir Pope IS.
H E D L E Y ..............................II IS 31 43
V A IX E Y .............................. 12 29 XI 4B

H — Nedhey IS, LoiW IS : V —  FalhtlsM 12, Hoase 
B.

W ELLINGTON ....................  9 21 29 44
CA N A D IA N ...........................W IS S3 SB

W — Barber IB, Oatley IS; C — DealsfCleveiaad 
R Eim BhrbteU JV : WeHtestaa 2B, Caaadiaa24.
SHAMROCK ......................... S 17 SB 44
CLARENDON ......................12 IS 27 32

S —  RasseU IS, GambiR 12; C —  Graham 19, 
Davies.
MEMPHIS .............................4 17 19 21
QUANAH ..............................22 SZ BS BB

M -  K. WUHs B; Q —  White 2B, Riebards S.
District S-IA

CLAUDE ..............................  9 19 29 4B
W HITE DEER .................... 17 94 IB S7

C — Christi Johasoa A JoLya Headersoa 11: WD 
—  JaReHiRbaate IS, JiR Imnosi IS. JV : Claade27, 
White Deer SB.
GROOM ...............................  IB IB 24 SB
LEFORS ...............................  9 21 23 94

G —  Shaaooa Fields It, Karea Bohr IB; L  -
Carrie Wataoa 22.

DIstrir t B-IA
SILVERTON ......................... B It 34 42
McLEAN ..............................21 »  B4 W

S — Graham IS, Barsoa 9; M —  Misty Macee 29, 
ARcia Rayaoids 17
LAKEVIEW  .......................... B 13 IB 24
SAMNORWOOD .................. It  SB S3 IB

L  —  FhMas II , Moatfomcry S; S —  Maciaa 27, 
Heaard It.
H E D LE Y  ..............................  2 IS SO 34
V A L L E Y ...............................14 4B M 7S

H — Aadaverdt 14; V — COaasr IB, Scoggias It.

Area standings
DWnUCTBBA

1 •“ iRInfliT .................... Bt tt 2BB
CANADIAN....................  t l 2-1 IM
Shaatraek ....................... 2-2 2-1 IBB
«maah ......................... 22 2-2 B-U
Oarsadoa ......................  1-4 94 2-29
MsmphH....................  M  »4  217

DBBYMSCT2IA
District AR
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14rf< 19 SituaHom 7S Feeds and Seeds

W H ITB  D eer Lsed  M M sem : Kalpti Baxter
Pswtes. TOeaday throueh See- Cootractor A  BuHder 
day I :9 M  e « - .  special teure by Cuatoni Homes or RemodeUng

W IL L  do housecleaaiag. SSS- 
9929.

M usassi
LE  Piales Hieterieal 
C a a ya e . R egu la rigi

honreSa.m . toSp .m . 
M  p.Bi. Sundaysureehdays 

at Lake Macudith Aouarhuu A  
W ildlife Museum: PrOdi. Hours 
1-6 p.m. Tbseday and Sunday, IS 
a .m . to  6 p .m . W ed n esd ay  
th ro u gh  S a tu rd a y . C lo sed  
Monday.
S Q U A R E  H ou se  M u seu m : 
Panhandle. Regu lar Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6:90 p.m. week
days and 1-6:99 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
M u seu m ; B o rd e r . R e gu la r  
hours 11 a.m. to 4̂ : 00 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, w-6 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W es t M u seu m : 
Sham rock. R egu la r museum 
hoursOa.m. toSp.m. weekdays.

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, 
cahlnste. «da cahlnsts reta

MOTHER o f 2 wiU baby Btt in her 
hom e. D ay , e v e n iu ^ ^ ^ fe r -

M H im i SVAMS PWD
We appreciate your business.

hway 90 KingsmiS.

Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil- 
in jliy panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage nuiVhng, patios. 
14 years lo ca le

21 Hulp Wontad
B airsttI

I experience. PeseI  years loci
esumates. Jerry R eo g n .
9747. Karl Parks, I

AVON
Arc the Holidays over, but the

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinete, painting and all 
types o f  repairs . No lob  too 

................... s, iO M nd.

I Just heginñing? Pay 
o f f ,  good  ea rn in gs , f le x ib le
hours, free  training. Low coot 

> insuranre available. CaU

small. Mike Albus,

HOM E Improvement Services 
m itUnlim ited. Custom Cabinets. 

R em odelin g. A ild itions. 606- 
9111.

B A R N  Money reai 
$99,000 year mcom 
a06687-áño extension

_ books, 
le potential. 
M  Y9797.

WW SPAR OAASS S E »
WW !• 26% more produc
tive than other varieties of blue 
stem. Por information and com
petitive price quotes, call 806-

Saturdayand Simday 
ALANREED-M<;Leaa Area His-

H O M E  repairs. Rem odeling 
roofing. Work nuuranteed 
ferences. Gary Winton. 690-

Re-

torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hmirs 11 a.m. to 4

LAN D  Constnictiim. Cabinets,

p.m. Momiay through Saturday. Call Sandy 
Closed Sunday. --------------

bookcasM, j^ai^ l ^ .  ̂ ^g^ting.

P A T R O L M A N .  C a n a d ia n  
Po lice  Department. Certified, 
salary negotiable «lepending on 
experience. Resume and cur
rent photo to City of CaiuKlian, 6 
Main, Canadian. Tx. 79014, 1- 
S29A907. EOE.

77 UvMtack

CUSTOM Made Saddles.
acces-used sadiUes. Tack and 

sories. Rocking Chair^^d«||pig CB
Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 066-0946.

A TTE N T IO N , hiring! Govem-
•0  PMo and Supplias

R O B E R TS  (bounty Museum: 
Miami. Summer Hours - Tues-
day thru Frkiay, 10:00 a.m .-5:00 
p .m . Sunday 2 p .m .-5 p .m . 
C lo s e d  on  M o n d a y  a n d  
Saturday.
M U S E in i Of The Plains: Per 
ryton. Monday thru Priilay. 10 
a.m. to5:90p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:90p.m.-5

6.m.
IV K R  Valley Pioneer Museum 

at Canadian. Tx. Monday thru 
Thursday, 8-4 p.m. Frkiay, 8-5

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construction. OOP6947.

ment lobs, your area. $17J40- 
$69,486. Cal-----------------CaU 602-8986886 exten 
Sion RIOOO.

SM ALL Jobs. Cabinets. Doors. 
W indow s. T r im  w ork. E s ti
m ates. P A P  Carpentry, 665-

FOERAL JOB

«iccttpat
sionsl.

6»o ,ooo y ea r. A ll 
8 0 6 6 7 6 -^  exten-

Momlay-Friday 8-5 p.m.

HOUSE lEVEUNG
Fkwr sagging? Walls crackiiu?

iggingT If M  call for 
House Levriing. Free estimate.
Doors drai

CaU 668-6438.

H E LP  wanted, aU hours avaU- 
abie. Must be 18, have insurance 
and «lepenilable car, have good 
driving record. Apply at 1500 N. 
Banks, P izza Hut Driivery.

PETS U n k m  910 W. Kentucky. 
Miniature Khnauaers, critters 
and pet supplies, lams dog food. 
Professional grtMHning includ
ing show conditioning. 665-5102.

Sm. Saturday, Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
LD  M obeetie Ja il Museum.

Monday-Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
1-5. dooed  Wednesday.

RAM  Builders. Remodeling, re
pairs, painting. 665-7163, 666- 
7132. Randy McdeUand.

W ANTED- Babysitter, possible 
Uve in situation. 666-8967,832 Be
ryl, keep trying.

C A N IN E  Grooming New  cus
tom ers welcome. Red, brown 
Toy Poodle or Yorkshire Terrier 
stud service. Excellent peilig- 
rees, 086-1290.

FOR Sale. AKC'  RMistei
PowUe puppies. Wormed and 
shots starten. Ci

!ied Toy

3 Personal

R E PA IR S , remodeling, decks, 
concrete. David Bronner. 665- 
4218, 665-6064.

NOW hiring aU positions. Apply 
between ^ p .m .  Taco VUla, SOB

CaU 666-1230.

N. Hobart.
F R A N K I E ’ S P e t  S e r v ic e ,

M AR Y Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
CaU Dontthy Vaughn, 665-5117.

14a Carpet Service E LECTR IC IAN  with industrial 
experience. CaU 274-6009.

Obedience training, boarding, 
.«60300.pick up avaUable.

NU  W A Y  C lean ing  S e rv ice ,

M A R Y  K A Y  Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. Call 

laUin,

C arpets ' U pholstery , W alls. 
“  s U t : ......................

Theda WaUin, 665-8336,665-3830.

Quality doesn’t irost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx «»wner, 
operator. 665-3541. F ree  esti
mates.

30 Sawing Machinas

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. C«tckers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 0666357.

BEAUTKONTROl
Cosmetics and SUnCare. Free 
Color analysis, m akeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn A lli
son. 6663848, 1304 Christine.

14h Ganarnl Sarvica

WE service aU makes and mod
e ls  o f sew ing  m achines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 gn. Cuyler 6662383

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom
ing. Toy Pooiiles, $13. Schnauz
ers, $13. P«»odle puppies for sale. 
Suzi Reed, 6664184.

T R E E  trimm ing, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason- 

ble. I---------  -------

48 Troao, Shrub., Plants
DALM ATION puppies, 5 weeks 
old. 6662648.

able. 6669993, 6669
ape. Help 

for victims 24 hours a day. 6 « -  
1788. Tralee Crisis Center.

TREE TRIMMNO
Evergreens specialty Buster

TURNING POINT
after 5, caU I

P R O F E S S IO N A L  T re e  tr im 
ming at reastmaMe price. Put
m an’ s Quality  Services, 665- 
2547, 6660107.

AKC Pomeranian puppy, cream 
male. 6666357.

REG ISTERED  Sable and white 
CoUie. 3 months old. 669-6060.

AA Al Anon meets Tuesday 
1600 W.and Saturday, 8 pm.

5-3317,6663102.McCullough. 665-!

CESSPOOL $250, trash holes 
$250. Big Hole DriUing, 806372- 
8060 or «2-2424.

SO BuiMing Supplias.

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 6666881

A U S TR A L IA N  Shepherd pup- 
6 weeks old. F ree to good 

mes. 6661968 after 5.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and Al Anon, 300 S. C ^ le r ,  M«m- 

hurscf 
la y  t

: ncMNi. CaU 6«-9104.

. C ^ k
day W ednesday, 'rhursday, 
F r id a y  8 p.m . H on da ] '

H A N D Y  Jim genera l repair, 
painting, rototllling. HauIiM , 
tree w«>rk, yard work. 6664907.

White House Lumber Co.
101 E. BaUard 6663291

TO  G ive  A w ay  AK C  Blonde 
F em a le  C ocker Spaniel and 
F em a le  G erm an  Shepherd/ 
Boxer mix, 6663872.

Saturday
' P ' 
12 n

thru Y A R D  Clean up, scalpmg, tree, 
shrub trimming, haulmg. Ken-

57 Good Things To Eat »5  Fumishad Aportmants

neth Banks. 666-3672.

5 Spocial Noticos 14m Lawn mower Service

CASH loan on guns, jew e lry , 
VCR's, and more. A A A  Pawn 
512 S. Cuyler. 6662990.

P A M P A  Lawnm ower Repair. 
P ick  up and delivery  service 

bl«

H A R V Y  Mart I, 904 E. 17th, 666 
2911. Fresh, cooked B arb^u e 
b e e f,  sm oked  m ea ts . M eat 
Packs, M arket s liced  Lunch 
Meats.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6666854 or 6667885

ava ila  
8843

lie. 501 S. Cuyler. 665- 59 GuiW
A L L  hiUs paid including cable 
TV . Sterling 960 week. CaU 666
3743.

K IR B Y  Service Center. Repair, 
parts, supplies. New and used 
vacuums. 512 S. Cuyler, 669- 
2990.

LAW NM OW ER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-aU makes. Radcliff E lec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler, 6663396.

JU ITTIN G  the gun business!
>me guns priced below imst. 

When these are gone there wiU
he no more. Fred ’s Inc. IM  S. 
Cuÿler. No phone.

C LE A N  I bedroom. No pets. 
BiUs paid, lieposit. Inquire 1116 
Bond.

P A M P A  Lodge 966 Thursday, 
F eb ru ary  9th. Past M asters 14n Painting 60 HousahoM Goodo

DOGWOOD AMrtments, :
;hed. References and

Night. Feed 6:30 p.m. 50 Year 
Pin Presentation. W ives w el
come.

room fumisi 
deposit required

bed-

6069817. 666

10 Lost and Found

HUNTBI DECORATING 
90 years Painting Pampa 
David O ffice Joe 

605-2903 6060854 6667885

LOST: G ray. Vt G rea t Dane 
male. Blue eyes. 085-2423.

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professhuial Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture. Stuc«w. 
F ree estimates. 6663111.

2nd T im e Around, 409 W. Brown. 
Furn iture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, seU. 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m ov in g  sa les . C a ll 005-5139. 
Osmer w y «lin e  B«»ssay.

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
D avis Hotel. IIOVI W. Foster. 
0869115, or 0660285.

JOHNSONHOME
FURNISHINGS

13 Bulinasi Opportunitios
IN TE R IO R-exterior-sta in ing 
mud work. Jam es Bolin, 66E 
2254.

Pam pa’s Stamlard o f excellence 
In i

LAR G E , very  nice 1 hedroom 
apartment, fnmished. Single or 
couple. Call 065-4345.

I Home Furnishings 
M l W. FrancU 0663961

96 Unfumishad Apt.

F O R  S a le  S e r v ic e  M a s te r  
franchise, includes a ll equip
ment and van. Franchise area 
Includes top 10 counties in Texas 
Panhandle. Call 806-6563911.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 0668148 

Stewart

RM ITTaRENT 
R R ITTa O W N

We have Rental Furniture and

G W E N D O L Y N  P la za  A p a rt
ments. 8M N. Nelson. Adult liv 
ing. No pets. 6661875.

14q Ditching Appliances to suit y«mr needs. 
CaU for Estimi '

FOR sale Ben Franklin variety 
store in Wheeler. Tx. Cal] 820-
5944. 820-3376 evenings.

D ITC H IN G . 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Basten, 6665892.

' Estimate. 
Johnson Ifo ine Fur 
M l W. Francis

REM ODELED efficiency. $225 
month, bills paid. Appliances. 
6667007

INVESTMENTS
In Homes, Annual return 15% 
In 1st lein iMtes 14%
In Grand Children’s college 
Educational Fund 
Renters convert your rent prop
erty into. Equity in your own 
home.
Walter Shed, Shed Realtors, 666
3761

14r Plowing, Yard Wotli

S C A L P IN G , f e r t i l i z e ,  v e ry  
cheap, quality work. Hauling, 
all type odd Jobs. 6666804.

M A R T IN  Fencing, com plete 
servie
>-7251.

SHOWCASE RBfTALS
Rent to own furnishings for y«Mir 
home. Rent by Phone.
113 S. CUYLER 649-1234 

No Credit Cheek. No ileposit. 
FYee delivery.

1 bolroom , stove, refrigerator 
furnished. $150 rent, $50 Mposit. 
A fter 5, 065-5690.

2 bedroom unfurnished, adult. 
IM l N. Sumner, manager apart
ment #7. 6660219.

fenciiig service. FYeê estimates. 
CallOM-7

M ETAL BUILDING D EALERS 
can make up to $10,0M on our 
steel building systems. National 
manufacturer qualifying deal
ers in select «men areas. Starter

14s Plumbing B Hotriing

2 <teor staiMling Ice Magic Whirl
p o o l  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  $250. 
Loveaeat, make i ‘ ‘

97 Fumishad Housos
k offer. 0669H1.

69 MiscoNanaous

ads. training, engineering sup
port provi«le«l. 90 67 M -3 ^  ex-

BUUARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 665-8603

LARG E  2 ballroom nwbile home 
in White Deer. $200 ̂ us deposit. 
883-M15, 6861193.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer

tension 26.

OWN your own apparel or shoe

Buildofs Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 66637II

CiHnplete selectioa o f leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  su p p lies .

2 bedroom , IW baths, ex tra  
room , washer,dryer, garage. 
065-36M.

Alcock. 8660682.
1313 ONE bo«lroom, bills paid. Just 

$M0 numth.

store, choose from  Jean/Sport- 
hiklren/swear. Lathes, Men’s, Chil 

Maternity, Large sizes. Petite, 
D ancew ear/Aerob ic , B rida l, 
L ingerie or accessories store. 
Add  c o lo r  a n a ly s is . B rand 
nam es: L iz ClaiDoruc, Heal- 
UiTex, Chaus, Lee, St Michele, 
F o ren za , B u gle  B oy , L e v i ,  

rU lU , Org

LARRY BAKER PUJMBH40
6h---------^ ----------- -------t----

Borger Highway 065-4393

C H IM N E Y  f i r e  can be p re 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 00640H or 0665904.

o ff W. McCullough 
8064842

CLEAN  1 beilroom, 2 beilraom, 
ir tly  furnished. Inquire 1116

R »4 TIT 6 ^ ’

C H IE F  Plastic Pi| 
Inc
tings thru 
0660710

EF Plastic P ipe 4  Sumily, 
Also aellB stem pipe an«ifit- 
I thru 2 inch. 12MS. Baines,

W hen you h a ve  t r ie d  e v e ry  
w hw e - and can’t find it ■
see me. I  mrobably get It ! H.C. 
Eubanks To«>l R ea u l.
Baines. Phone 0069213.

1320 S.

S M A L L  cottage, m ostly fu r
nished. In exp en s ive , p re fe r  
single o r  older person. 0MM84.

2 ntee mobile homes, furnished.
Camp BeverW i 
ly  G row n , Lu c ia , o v e r  2000

, Organical-

others. Or913.Waneprtee«leaig- 
ner, multi tier pricing disemmt 
or fa m ily  sh«>e store. R e ta il 
prices unbelieva 
tty shoes norms 
$19 to $M. O v e r : 
styles. $18,9M to $29,9M: Inven
tory, training, flxtnres, airfare.

E LE C TR IC ) 
deaniag. 
9919.

'and  sink line 
$M. 086

«>e store, iteza ii 
vabiefortopnual- 
saUy priced from  
»r 250 brands 20M

14t Iod io Tolavision

grand openéng, etc. Can open 15 
days. M r Schneider (O li) 806 
1000

o o i r s  T .v . SI
W e service oR I 

904 W. Poster

C H IL D E R S  B ro th ers  F lo o r  
Leveling. Do you have cracks in 
you r w a lls , itoors that w im ’t 
clsse, uneven o r  shafeey floors? 
Your foondatioa nw y need to be 
reservtced. Fdr free  estimates 
aisd ia s p e r i iM  co ll 252-9502. 
~  ' [ avaBoMe.

SALE, rent, 2 be«lroom, IM bath 
14x70, is la n d  k itch en . $225 
month, $M lot rent. 806-537-3206

N IC E ll im. D m o R  $1M,
Is jm HT. 796C N. 
,$ »«2 0 7 .

91

Curtis Mathes

141

I Dot M ovie Rentals 
$ 1 .«  Everyday 

Colsr TV . VCRs, Blereos

S M i r f  F M W O O O
LocaBy « 
m ixed. Pici 
pettthre priées.

Com- , $1M deposit 
'td.0$6M7$.

spnid.$2M
TifRobo--

2211 Perrytea Pkery.. 0$54B04

14« I

SEASONED Onk Bi

& $12$ cord. «  
I op. $$62151.

HOUSE F O I RENT
CaH 08678«

We Id aD odors. 
, fb e  etc.. .no ehemic- A N Y  typ e  ree fin g  o r  repair. 

U leiiane Psmpsn «R h  «  years 
caR|y. Fbr the hast

P U L L  shaygnttag^^em ilw ^^

w bai
$1« .

ches, new bam style storage 2 
0H-i}g7.

RERUMBB, Corras- f Am W H A T  A  W A Y  T O  S A Y  I T !  to  
t Y o r d C a i*

>m S : : S S S S
WaRarShed, g8527$l.

oä'eiZebra ef'SiiSrai&

i^cnddjycMgYnrt LARGE2I

wa
I7<

FIM G : R asam os , m aoa-

111

I0 0 6

«fMrr

6 6 9  3 3 4 6
Ioeoeoaoo

,M IM .

)to o «rl in

9B Uwfumisbad Housos 9B Unfumishad Housos 102 iusinoss Rontal Prop. 103

1. 2 end 3 betlroom houses for 
rent. 0662383.

1525 N. Zimmers 
$750 month 
006794-2348

SO lN .BallardS tI 
8654.

SAJ Foods, com plete line o f 
ACOO reeds. 4p.m. UR r  1 4 «  S. 

•067912.

2 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
$250 montb, $100 «leposit.. No

2 bedroom bouoe. IM N . Nclaan. 
Diabwattor, electric stove. 846 
2432.

aquaro feet. Retail. High 
Ic location for rent or lease.

Laranwre Locksmitking

tn ff ic
w lTrem odel. Reasonable rent 
112 W. P«wter. O ff street em

Come ^  our new locattou!
IW . Foeter 

or call OK-KEYS

GRASS mad. WW Spar, Plains, 
Old World Bine Stem, h m  qual
ity, reaaonable priced. Joe Van- 
Zaudt M602S6. C w t Duncan 846 
2104.

UNIQUE home «m Mary Ellen. 
Doame garage, sunroom, «leek. 
$075 m«mth. No smokers. No 
pete. 0067007.

parUng. Sec Jtthn «»r Tod

99 Storogo luildingt 103'Homao For Solo

3 bedroom , oast F«>ster Str., 
large, fence. Reas«inable rent. 
665-5430.

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. CaO M0-2K0.

FRICE T. SMIfH, HOC.
005-5160

Custom Houses-RemcxlcU 
Complete design service

V E R Y  Bice 2 bedroom $28,0M. 
Pa in t ontsi«le fo r  down pay- 
mant. on FH A loan. MLS 815. 
Couahier airto or van «hmrai on 3 

tonbottauMU, 2 bath, tcorga ragec  
Oomaucto. $ «,0 N . OB5.
Shod Realty, call Walter Shed. 
005-3781.

3 bo«lroom brick, Austin sch«M>l, 
lease purchase, rental. March 
1st. Shed Realty, M arie, 605- 
54M.

CONCRETE STORAGES 
Mini and Maxi 

Top O Texas Quick Lube 
Borger Highway 065-0060

669-2522

2 bedroom  duplex, stove, re 
frigerator. G«>od tocatton. 066 
3672, 665-S9M.

W H ITE  Deer, 3 bedroom, util
ity. attached garage, ctose to 
sclukol. Call 8M-750I evenings, 
weekends.

TLMOELEWEED ACRES 
SBF STORAGE UNITS 

Varioiu sizes 
6660079,66605«

by, 4 bedn
SM Ward, 3 be<lroom $350 

0667007

CHUCK'S SBF STORAGE
24 iMMir ac«;ess. Security lights,

'194706.

4̂1111tREALnORS
tin!

K«o9V'fdwofdL Me I

many sizes. 66S-1150 or 66^7
"Sailing Pampa Since 19S2 ( i i

Action Storage

N ICE 3 bedroom IV« bath, single 
ca r  garage. 2132 Coffee, 669- 
7885.

Comer Perry and Borger Hig 
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No
piksit. 6661221, 6663458.

E. BROWNING
I Brick with steel trim. 2 bedroiMns, living room, dining room, 
lien and utility room. Large porch A  double garage. 1TLS8M. 

NORTH HOBART

.. ■ /

AMCMBCnOFIHE m 
s s m  nUANCIM. NCTWOnK lil

CO LO uj e u ,
BANKeRQ

ACTION REALTY
522 N O RTH  N ELSO N  - 
C ute s ta r te r  hom e fo r  
you n g  cou p le . C rem e 
vinyl siding with brown 
trim and shutters. Some 
reirent interior paint and 
wallpaper. Attached gar- 

i.W iU ij«.......................

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

age.W ith M s  tability and 
good creiUt y«ku can buy 
this for “ next to noth ing'.

Or. IS.W. <
M SII 

SM-7IV7
ing

C a l l  J i l l  f o r  d e ta i ls  
919.900. MLS 1003

6A9-I221
600-251-4663 Ext. 665

Great commercial kkcation «m a com er lot. 2S’ x « ’ building
lot. ULSwith central heat A  air. New covering « »  parking lot 

887C.
SOUTH SUMNER

3 bedroikms, living room, dining room, «len, kitchen A  gar
age. PVC water A  gas lines. MLS 454.

HAMILTON
2 bedroom home «m a corner lot. Central heat and air. Gar
age. MLS 737.

SOMERVILLE
Nice 2 bedroom starter home. AU new plumbing, new car
pet. MLS 341.

NEW LISTING-LOTS ON NORTH DWflGHT
2lots-each is 80’ x 180’ . WiU sell separately or together. MLS 
lOlOL.

OFFICE 669 2208 Co“ . . P.. - . , -on Pa tk o ,
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m tH.OOO. 
own pay- 
ILSak.
down oa 3 
l Y f o n  
Iter Shed.

rAMPAI M l I S

R E A D IN G We keep and B U Y m CJaŝ fied:it short jsweet e dossed.
t h a t 's

fa r the fa r the SELL because a quick.
buyer,.,

M
seller! e time is study

c l a s s i i l e d .  ̂1 1 1̂1 1 1 Ì SAVE moné̂ in value!

120 Aulos Fgr Sol« 120 Autas Far Seda 120 Autas Far Sola 120 Autos Far SoU I2 4 lk a s 0 f

The
AMPA NE^
403 W. AteMson

669-2525

room,
LS8W.

lildinc 
. MLS

W CBT-

MLS

W-7M 1
W -t l i4
M-im
hS-Mé7
W-7«M

tp3 How f» For Solo

S 'b ed room , b rick  IM  batha, 
Navajo Str., garaae, fenced, R v

eld . $33,900. M e d  R e a lty ,  
arie. 066-«180. 0604430.

2bedroom, garage, fenced yard, 
i^ a r  Lam ar achool. Owner will 
fuinnce with small down pay
ment. 006-4842.

IftJST aril low down pavment, 
om ier w ill carry. 2 bean 
d ^ M e  lot. 0 6 6 ^ .

Iroom,

121t 5. HOBART
Tkke a look and make an offer. 3 
bedroom double detached gar
age with opener, central beat, 
ramodeled kitchen for $36,000.. 
N EVA W EEKS R E A LT Y , 606

Oledroom, fireplace. No equity, 
asaumaUe note. 2224 Christine. 
$$$-7768.

3 bedroom, 2M baths, fireplace, 
4bt. master bedroom, pantry, 
Inandry, much s to rage  and 
Closet space. L a rge  covered  
deck. Price reduced. 66S-7809,

P R IC E  Reduced to  $22,000. 
Ready to move into, 2 bedroom 
home. l iL S  Roberta 665-616L 
$09-1221 Cridwell Banker.
/**

FH A  assum- 
years re-

NO N-qualifying FH 
a ^  loan at 9%, 12 
maining, on 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, S years old. Northeast 
palt of town. Patio, deck, play
ground, sprinkler system and 
more. A fter 6 pm. 6660253.

1 0 4  Lots

Ro v m  Estates 
10 Percent Financing available
l-2acre home buildiim sites 
lities now in place Jii
6663007 or 6862255.

uti- 
im Royse,

M OBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
6(&2S41, extension 44 or 47.

F R A S H IE R  A cres  East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real Estate 665-8075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

0666910 669-3314

104o Acfwog*
10 .acre tracts, ve ry  close to 
town. Can 0668525.

• 105 CofimiMcial Fropnrty
^  FO R  Sa le  or taadn. Approx- 

i mntriy 200feet itUghway W. 808 
W.-Brown. DaleGreenhoiiK0B6

* 0931.

: NEED INVESTMENT 
INCOME?

Here’s 25 storage units, all in 
Pam Tex building that w ill pro- 

.  duce immediate income. MLS 
817.
nil W. W ILK S  120 foot on 
Am arillo Highway. Great ¡dece 
for small business. Might take 

«  picknp in swap?? Or what have 
.  you?? M LS 780C.

1712 N. HOBART Hobart St. 
fntatage best traffic flow. Make 
offer now. MLS670C. Shed Real-

*  ty,.MUly Sanders 009-2071.

110 Out of tuwn Plopnrty
■ FO R Sale - in McLean 3 bed

room, 2 bath, 3 car garage, new 
carpri, new cabinets, built in 
dirtwasber. Call 779-2587 after 0 

. p.m. or weekends.

114 Rncraertienai Vnhicido

HUS CUSTOM CAMPftS
“  Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 

trauers, parts, accessories. 666 
4315, 9308. Hobari.

SUFIRIOR RV C f NTRR 
1019 ALCOCK

”W i W ANT TO SfRVf Y O U r 
L a r g e s t  stock  o f p a rts  and 
accessories in this area.

' 114a Trails Furln

R » 0 iB I  VRIA
2100 Montague FHA Apinroved

* 0094M9,065-06U.

TUM BlIW nP A CR B
Free First Months Rent 

Stonn shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lotband atorage units available. 
0 8 M 0 1 9 .0 8 5 ^ .

F ^ L  approved mobile home 
spacnoln White Deer. $80 in- 
fliiies water. OK-1198,8862015.

*  CA3MPKR and mobile home M s.
'  Coantry Uvhw Estate, 4 miles

U N M ^on ^ lg tw ay  152, U  m ile,

Kabila Homns
, •  14giaHrlniltmnbilehomt,2hed- 

IH  bath, a ir (
Can

*  8 A U 6 .r a r i . !bedroom, m ba th  
14xlfa, ie la a d  k itch ea . $225 
B»^.$aoiBtieaLa$a4i7-fit6.

iao<

1MC
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MU AUlSON AUTO SAlfS
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 0663892

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your ' 

Chiysler, Plynumth, Dodge 
833 W. Foster, 0060544

KNOWIiS
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 
134 N. Ballard 8893233

Pampa-Ford-Uncobi-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

0668404

1978 Buick Electro, good condi
tion. 8462222.

$AVE Hundred’s 7-New 1988's 
Left! Savings will be passed on 
to Customers. Now is the time to 
$ave! Marcum Chrysler-Dodge- 
Jeep. 833 W. Foster 0666544.

FACTORY sutos now avaiiable, 
like new, still have warranty 
gave thousands on.these units. 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep. 
833 W. Foster, 6660544.

1988 New York Landaus, 2 De
mos, 1 Factory Sale Unit, low 
miles. Save thousands on best 
lookiM  car on the road! Mar
cum Chrysler-Dodge-Jecp. 833 
W. Foster. 605-6544.

1985 C a d ilisc  D eV ille , blue, 
leather, many extras. $9750.806 
274-5449.

121 Ttudn
LAR G E ST  selection o f clean, 
late model trucks, a ll kinds, 
4x4’s Super Cabs, Short Beds, 
Longbeds, Little and Big. gave 
on these. Marcum Chrysler- 
Dodge-Jeep. 833 W. Foster, 666 
6544.

OODRNBSON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h ee l 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 066

125 Beats B Acceoooriet

OODRNBSON
501 W. Foster 0668444

Parker Boats A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 6061122, 
6900 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 356 
9097. MetCruiser Dealer.

David Hvntar 
Kaal 6 st€$t0  ^
Daloma Ine.

I^Y 9-6854
420 W. Francis

Fust  Lcniclrtuuk 
Rf-Cl  I f o I s 

665-07 1 7 
1600 N Holsa11

1-214

§

I « ' . "
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Phil Groundhog said...
^'O nly 6 m ore week's 

of w in te r!"

before he ran back into 
his cozy little hole.
So pull yourself out of winter 
hibernation and come see these 
great winter deals.

Buick
Park Avenue

Stock #B4005
List..............................................^2 2 ,2 6 2
Rebote........................................... -1 ,0 0 0
Discount....................................... -3 ,2 9 3

Total Price...........................^ 1 8 # 9 6 9

T  oyoto 
4 Runner

Stock #13004
List..................................... . . . . M 9 , 6 5 5
Discount....................................... -4 ,1 3 5

, j

Totol PHce . .  .......................» 1 5 , 5 2 0

Pontiac
LeMans

Stock #P5031
List......................   ^ , 3 1 0
Rebote................   -4 0 0
Discount............................................. -631

Totol Price . . . .  ...................... » 8 , 6 7 9
or $181.9S/mo„ 60 mo. SP 9079 w/$500 Cosh + T .T .L  
APR 9.9% Dof. PoymMts $10,911

Come by and 
visit with 

our experienced 
sales staff: 
Bill Harris 

Johnny Golleher 
LeVerne Hinson 
Steve Roymond

»

GMC
S-15 Jimmy Ext. Cob 

Stock #G6005

U s t ....................................... . . . * 1 4 , 7 5 8
Rebote & Discount.....................-1 ,3 0 9

Total Price . . . .  .................. » 1 3 , 4 4 9
or$2tS.09/meiitli,60mo„SF13,949w/$500 + T.T.L. APR 9.9% 
D«1. Pttyirant $17,105.40 wMi opprov^ erndit

Chevrolet
Beretto
Stock #C0226

L M ..............................................»1 2 ,4 8 8
Rabota................................... -4 0 0
Discount............  .............................-9 9 3

T o M W r o .......................... »11,495

Gulherson^Sto wers
Pompa, Texas

m
rmnmamort

SSSSSQSurbJ p

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Biiick-GMC
O W N . H o b B r t  1 - 8 0 0 4 4 M 3 5 5

TOYOTA
8 1 5 -1 0 1 5

mi
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Coronado Center is for Valentines 
Register To Win A Sweetheart Bouquet

The friendly merchants in Coronado Center want to help 
you delight your Valentine. First, with our wide 
varieties of Cupid-Approved gifts ; and second, with one 
of the 14 lovely silk flower arrangements to be given 
away from the Food Emporium Flower Shop by Corona
do Center Merchants. Register today in any Coronado 
Center store to win a Bouquet for your Sweetheart.

Drawing Will Be Held Monday, February 13 No Purchase Is Necessary

O I8 C O U IM T  S T O R E

Res. 39.99

PORTABLE AM/FM 
STEREO with CASSETTE
Front loading cassette.
Recorder with 2 V 2“  speakers. 
Model No. 4617

Sole effective;
Thru February 13, 1989

Store Hours:
Doily 9 o.m. to 9  p.m. 
Sunday 12:30 to 6 p.m.

Fashion 
for Valentines

Dresses 
Va Off

Our ent ire  stock of 
w om en ’s dresses in 
styles and colors for 
Spring '89. And priced to 
delight all Valentines.

4 N 1 H O N Y I

Coronado Center 
665-8612

toe Valentines 
Underwear 

For Men! K )

Jockey Briefs size 32-æ  * 6 ^  
Jockey Boxers size 30-30 $800

Duniaps
Coronado Center

Í2S3 Norih
IhthnrI

Pampa

Remember Your Sweetheart 
At Valentines

Long Stem

,Doz.

CINEMA
4

weet 
Special CINEMA

4

Two Medium Drinks 
One Medium Popcorn

Res. $3.75 NOW ! *3“
Good Thru Fobruory 28, 1989

ENJOY OUR FINE MOVIES
(In  Our Cleon Thecrtre)

FOR ONLY * 1 ^  PER PERSON, Anytime.

CALL 665-7141
24 Hours A  Doy 

For Feotures ond Showtimes

K»d%
Meal.

Line'em up lor a kid$ 
meal lhai$ a real deal 
tor you. Just S1.99 
Kids 12 and under can 
enjoy our Child’s PUe 
that includes a hali Cafeterias

aniree, two vegelables 
and a ral. Then «W lop 
R oR w iia loy R$ 
agood-ioHliam 
batanead mo4 your 
kids «« low !

Coronado Shoppv Center

BE A SWEETHEART 
BUY YOUR VALENTINE 

A GIFT CERTIFICATE

o
•HAIR NEEDS 
•TANNING C? 
•MANICURES

T ^ e  H a i r h a n d l e r s

JO, BOUYE, MELINDA, JEM ANN
6 6 9 -3 2 7 7 Coronado Center

:ouPONH
Photo 

Memory ■  
ANMim I

Pin aw Sat or AMs am i
With every rol of color print fibn 
developed and printed into our deluxe 
4x6 Pro Prints.

Open 9e.re.-6 p.M. Meiiilg^Tiidoy
10 e.re.-4 p.re. Che

1203 N. Hobart 
66S4289

Coupon NM Villd with Any OVwr ON»

Offer Expires

3 -3 0 -8 9
iCOUPObhui

t • < «

FREE Potpxxirri 
Fragrance With Purchase

Nature's Pot
The Copper Electric Spicepot

»18“
For Her: Crystal Hearts

The Spiedol Red Plate

popper J^chfsn
Coronado Center 665-2001. « î ;

i TAt *State Farm Pocket 
wG Road Atlas

aPampa City Map
Come to:

H AR R Y GORDON
Your Top O* Texas Agent

UAnto Inearanoe BiJie  Insurance 
•F ire  Insuraiace •Health Insurance 

• Honm Owners M o at Insurance

North Side 
Coronado Center 

Ofliee «69-3861 
Refideiice 669-6870

WATERBED WAREHOUSE
SPECIAL

OAK
6 drawer pedestals 

Reg. *350°° SALE »275°°
P a n tp a  P o o l & ' S p a  

&  W aUiitJ Wataho UÒ9
Coraoodo Gontor

A wave of the future.
Synerfusion* Aobranceef perming tech
nology from Matrix, fo r the kind of 
hecrithy. Oouncy curls and beauriM, sEky 
kvov'es you wont For hair thats easy 
to care for. Simple to styto. Letourhak 
dedgn experts create a look Just for 
you. Can today for a complimentary 
consultation. Thmub 2-144»

•• o ’*  • - *Jt V •€

Sonic and Lee

T IR E S
o. S A L E n.7

0 - '.jt *i’l ;.«r.

Statioii
ernm. ÊÊMm

Leasing Information
in Coronado Center

Cull 806-353-9851

OI

IF I


